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or Not.
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MORE THAN SEVENTY CONTRIBUTORS 
OF STORIES FOR HISTORICAL ISSUE 

TO BE PUBLISHED ON DECEMBER 17

Running Combines in [Some Advantage of WPA Spending Millions 
Grain Fields in Terry I A Cotton Oil Mill In This Section

CUBS DECLARED CHAMPS
AT THE DISTRICT MEETING

We are more than grrateful for the 
wonderful cooperation given us by 
seventy-odd contributors of true life 
stories based on facts and statistics 
on everything of any importance to 
our citizenship, written in their own
.ty l, o f writing. We .re  also grate- Thursday
ful to the business houses who have

.J !”  «>eir play to help the underpriviledg.
ed children of the city and com-

Be Entertained and Help 
The Underpriviledged

space, which is the only means of 
making this edition possible.

It is our intention to use all of 
the material and pictures brought in 
to us from all over the county that 
are of historical value and o f im-

There is always something new 
I under the sun to us, disputing Mr. 1 Solomon, notwithstanding. That is, 
i there might not have been anj^hing 
I new in Solomons days, and to him, 
j who was supposed to be inspired of 
I Jehovah, but weuns of this day an«l 
j time run up against a lot of thing.s 
I we never heard of before, and one 
I of them is running cwnbines in 
fields of maize, feterita, higeria,

munity. The reason they are using 
two nights is that not nearly all 
who wish to do so will be able to see 
the minstrel the first night, and a

There’s a charge made of approx- LrBBOCK.— Kxpenditures of $3,-
iniately $1.25 on each bale of cot- 817,2C,G were made on Works Prog- 
ton where a government loan is ap- re.ss Administration projtHrts in the 
plied for and ma«le. This charge, 23 counties now administered from 
high or low’, is lost, you don’t get the Lubbock office during the fir.«t 
it back. jtwo fiscal years of operation, it was

If every farmer, whether he is a disclosed today by J, O. Jones, ad- 
renter or owner, would put $1.00 for ministrative officer, 
each bale of cotton he rai.ses or re- * Local political subdivisions have

or 29 percent 
projects. The

th»)ee w ho have already subscribed, I Federal government has contributed
$2,750,305.

F^xplaiiiing that the amount of 
money expen<led by WPA in each lo
cality depends upon the number of

Making Effort To 
Bring Santa to Town

ceives into shares in the Brownfield j expended $1,000,901 
Cotton Oil Company, along with of the total on WPA

etc.
We knew that wheat and oats Brownfield will have an oil mill, 

wera thus handled, but until Mon I Don’t take our word for it, but 
Telford mentioned last week that a  ̂this dollar, according to a reliable 
combine was cutting his feed, such i engineering firm with .some 50 years 
matters was Greek to us. In fact, experience located in Dallas has fu r -,available certified workers and upon
when he mentioned it, we thought he ̂ nished figures for the Security Com-| the amount of money which can be

But we live to learn, missioner of the State of Texas show- pKivided by the sponsors of projects,
I He says that he can have his feed , ing this mill based on running 0,000 Jones listed expu/iditures by coun

in the Lubbock admini.strativc

skip of Wednesday night will give 
portance to illustrate the beauty ofit^ose taking part a chance to rest 
Brownfield and Terry County to the ^^d get ready for the Thursday night i was spoofing, 
world. This edition will be a grreat- performance
er boost for Terry County and its : La.st year, funds derived from their j headed and thre.shed as cheaply as ' t o n s  of seed each season would show ' ties
progress and development program ' pj^y to help buy glasses for I he can get it cut by hand, then he a net profit after all expenses of bet- areas a.s follow.*;
than anything else ever attempted. I those whose parents were unable to i has to have it threshed to sell it o n ‘ ter than 7.-)C on each dollar. As-um-

The task has been greater than we huy them, as well as other clinical j tho market to do any good 
realized and the time has been com- help. Note their page ad in this is- . days.
paratively ^hort, but by working; g^g the Herald. It reads like a '■ a hig combine, that cuts and the company couM pay at least 50c ran County, \N PA $41,971, .<ponsors

Bailey County, WPA $49,82C, 
these I ing their figures to be correct and sponsor* $20,707; Borden County, 

they have no reason to be otherwise, ' Wl*.\ $9,53d, >pon.-ors $3,821; Coch-

For the .second time in as many 
days, the Brownfield High school 
Cubs last night we»-e certified as 
football champions of District 6, 
Class B, of the Interscholastic lea
gue.

With Chairman D. A. Edwards.
superintendent of Crosbyton schools, 
presiding. District 5’s athletic exe
cutive committee sat in called ses
sion at Hilton hotel last night to 
hear a protest lodged by Littlefield 
High school auihoiities regarding 
the eligibility of Lloyd Grider, guard 
on the Brownfield team which on 
Saturday’ had been certified by Chair
man Edwards as the district repre
sentative.

Ca«e D efended  Successfu lly
Brownfield officials, led by Su

perintendent M. L. H. Baze, success- 
! fully defended the Grider case, in

night and day, we feel that we can , business directory of the city. Every-^ thre.shes many acres 
get everything done that should be ĵ̂ g wants to help all they can, and 
done in time to publish December 17, w-g hope the boys don’t give a single 
as planned. I j^gg pas«, except perhaps to the un

it ’ is taking us a great deal of derpriviledged. More than 100 busi- 
time to get the necessary pictures nes.s and professional men said by 
and cuts made for the edition, so, ijjjpjj. signature under this ad, “ Yes, 
for thî . reason, we are asking those | we are with you 100 percent in this 
who will have pictures and cuts made ^ e a t  undertaking.’ ’ 
to please cooperate with us as much ; y ^ r  their work in making ticket 
as pos>ible in getting the pictures as  ̂sales, the Band Mothers get a per- 
early as they can, as time is our  ̂centage, which will be applied on
most serious problem from now un
til publishing date.

buying new suits for the band. In 
fact every penny derived from any

in one <lay, i.* 
put into the fields, and every once 
in awhile a truck bring.* a load of 

! the threshed grain and dump* it into 
your grainery, or wherever you wai.t 
it, and the job is done in one fell 
'Woop. .\nd right now, you might 
have a sweet time getting any grain 
cut anyway, with all this cotton in 
the fields.

Not only are the combine* cut
ting a lot of the feed this year, such 
a* mentioned above, but Mon let us 
in that more and more of that meth-

on each dollar in dividen»ls, the bal- $22,151; i'lo.*by County, WI’ .\ $190,- 
anee to be u.sed for expansion and (I91, .*pon.*ors $ 17,342; Dawson Coun-

lYeekly Cotton Grade
connection with the play will be used od of harvesting would be the rag 
for a worthy purpose, 

o

reserve.
Don’t let this talk of not getting 

t nough seed to operate a mill hen 
.-care you, for your own county has 
had for the past 14 years a cotton 
production sufficient to produce over 
8.000 tons of seed and this <loesn’t 
include this yea,r’s crop. From sour
ce.* believed to be reliable, enough 
•■eed leaves the St»uth I’lains 
year for Terminal .Mills located in 
Houston and other cities to sujjply

And Staple Report First Monday Trades-
aayN«lAllowedtoDie:pThe grades of cotton for Texas this 

week are slightly lower Uian those of 
the previous week and are also lower A bunch of the progressive mer- 
than the total for the season. Grades, | chants got together this month de- 
however, are much better this week spite talk of dropping Tradc.sday on 
and for the season than those of last the fir.*t Monday, and put ’er over, 
year for similar periods. [Word was parsed out by those who

Slightly over one-third of the cot- had seen Trade.sday dropped for a 
ton this week w'as White Middling and few weeks that it was the hardest 
better, with a similar proportion re - ' matter in the world to get the date 
ported for White Strict Low Mid- going again without the expendi- j 
dling and Low Middling. All Spotted ture of a lot of extra expense and | 
grades represented 32 percent for the advertising. |
current week. About 3 percent of all So. despite the busy times, the ; 
cotton classed during the w’eek was Tradesday program from beginning 
of untenderable grades. A larger to end will be put on again Monday, 
proportion, 9 percent, of untender- The merchants are making some very 
able grades has been reported to date 'attractive prices for tha*̂  day, some 
in district 5 than in other districts of which will carry special prices 
of the state. |over from Saturday. It is believed

Based on the official cotton stand- now that people are well enough up 
aids, 25 percent of all cotton classed with their rush of fall gathering to 
to date this season has been White come in on that day much better 
Strict Middling and better, 30 per- than last First Monday, 
cent White Middling, and 19 percent! house
White Strict Low Middling and Low and chain the dog.s for that day and 
Middling. jeome in for another big Tradesday.

Approximately 35 percent of the --------------o--------------
cotton this week was shorter than F L ^  W aiat Ii a v J o 
7-8 inch in staple, which is a much I l l C  l i v W  1 O lU S  
larger proportion than for any pre
vious week this season.

oed for a mill thirty time* the size 
from year to year. Well, they now fontemplatcd. In case of necessity, L sF'onsors
break and plant and cultivate by ma- cotton seed could be brought here 
chinery, why not harve.st the crop and millet!, a* the best outlet for 
by the same route? i cake is right here, reaching south

west into New .Mexico.
1 .\ mill built heie a* planned and j
enough people located here are in
terested the profit* not only will be 

istributed here, but also spent here. ; 
how many times each diviilend 

^tlollar will pa*s from one per.*on to 
I another before it leave* here, no one 
can say, but it’s a cinch if some 
chain
will ever stay

ty, W I'.\ $108,458, spon.'ors $40,- 
.327; Dickens County, WB.\ $102,- 
0.32, -pon.-̂ ors $09,180; Floyd County, 
'll I’.V $128,821, *pon.sors 50,544;
<L ines County, WB.A $7,278, spon
sors $.{.328; Garza County, WB.A 
$09,515, sponsor.* $20,,59.5; Hockley 
County, Wl’.\ $80,,020, sponsois $43,- 
2(»1 ; Lamb County, WB.\ $155,405, 

each 'ponsois $95,330; Lubbock County, 
\V1’ .\ $551,330, -ponsors $152,493; i 
Lynn County, U’ I'.\ $.87,100, sj,onsors 
$.{5,032; Terry ('ounty, WI’.A $98,- 

$17,150.

J, E. Shelton, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, is authority 
for the information contained here
in, and if we misquote Mr. Shelton, 
we’ll just say we tried to get him 
to write it, and he .said he didn’t 
have the time to spare. Well, we’ve 
more time than anything else.

The idea is this, that the Rotarian 
and Lion Clubs, the Chamber of 
Commerce, assisted by the Maids and 
.Matrons Club, will endeavo r to 
raise sufficient money to bring old 
Santa Claus (in person) to Brown
field on Wednesday, December 15th,
at which time, he will lead a parade’ , . . - i r i o, , . t. , troducing the Grider family Bibledown main street from the school , , . . ^and other records in an effort to

establish proof that Lloyd Grider 
was not over the 19-year age limit. 
Superintendent Hemphill of Little
field had introduced testimony in
dicating the boy was born Feb. 2, 
1918. He pre-ented a telegram from 
a person or jiersons at Arlington, 
former home of firider. and sub
mitted copy of a censu- statement, 

I to that effect.
Superirterdent Baze of Brownfield 

.countered with a number of census 

. reports and the family Bible, a page 
of which w as devoted to names and 

(birthdays of member* of the Grider

main
plant into the city.

Every school in the county will 
be asked to turn out, and let the 
kids come to town to see Santa. Each • 
child will be given a package of i 
candy, and handed a circular, and j 
this circular will admit each and ev- ; 
ery Terry county school kid to shows , 
at both the Rialto and Ritz. As we ! 
understand it, these free show* will 
run during the morning hours, and 

I the school hoy and girl can go to 
one of the shows, come out and at
tend the other. This complimentaiy 
of Kail Jones, proprietor of the

Prizes for the Best 
Christinas Decorations

Rialto and Ritz theatres. . , i i u- < — .4 u, familv, and whicn supported Baze sanother article, if i * . , . ,

Offer Extended Again t "

As stated in
this i* not put over, the old town 
will be lit up like a Poleox church 
with all kinds of Christmas light?, 
and the mt-ichants are going to vie 
with each other to see who will have 

j the prettiest stores and show win- 
(dows. .And there are many prizes 
j offered for residential decorations, 
j But Brownfield will not fail to

Reganlle s* of the outcome of our ' ®ld Santa here. There is a bunch
of men here who do not know the 
woid fail. But this we’ ll say— 

Watch the Herald next week for
.After extending our fountain pen 

and pencil offer with the Herald 
j through November, we were very 
I confident that it would end the 
j premium offer for this fall at least,
' but *o many have asked that we ex
tend the offer another month, we 
have decided to do so. This asking 

' us is no “ bull”  either, it ha* act- 
; ually happened.
I Here’s the reason. Many of the 
farmers still have their government 
loans on cotton process of clo.sing.

' In the meantime, some have had to 
; borrow money for expenses, such as 
picking and ginning. While a great 
many have had their loans closed 

i and have received their money, a lot 
i of other.* have not.

Several of the latter have a.*ked us 
' to extend the offer. In the la.*t 
! three weeks wc have put out 2U0 
j sets for new readers and renewals, 
j and w e have ordered another sup- 
! ply. So, if you call to renew and

Arp H p k p  af I acFi"®C llC l C ill  lid  i be here in a few days. Your name

efforts to stage a Santa Claus dis- j 
tribution of Chri.stmas packages to | 
the school chihlren of Terry and ’
A'oakum ('ounties, an attempt to dec- 

null comes here not one cent the city of Brownfield will be
in Brownfield. carried on.

No foolish guarantees are made  ̂hamber of Commerce will
for this statement, but a mill here offer Prizes for the best decorated 
should from natural circumstances re-idence in each of three sections 
raise the price of cotton seed. That t̂ iat have been designated. Prizes 
alone would justify any cotton raiser “ f $5.00 as First prize and $2.50 as

further announcements.

Baptist Building Fund 
Coming Satisfactorily

contention that the boy was born 
Feb. 2. 1919.

Decision It Signed 
Signing the committee decision, 

which certified Brownfield a.* the
• hampion, were Chairman Edwards,

' Secretary J. -M. Rankin, superin
tendent at Rail-; Superintendent 
Hayes Holman of Post, Superintend
ent B. F. Minor of Levelland, and 
Elmer J. Moore, principal, and Lee 
Dodson, representing Olton and Ta-

I hoka respectively. Brownfield and
• Littlefield superintendents did not 
Uit in on the proceedings. Lamesa 
■ and Slaton superintendents were not 
j present, although Coach " êd McCol- I lum of Lamesa represented his 
; school.

Brownfield is to meet Roscoe, 
j champion of District 6, in bi-dis-

Tenant Purchase 
Pribram Instituted

Counties in which the Bankhead- 
Jones Farm Tenant Purchase pro
gram will be administered in its first 
year will be selected at a meeting of 
the four-state advisory committee to 
be held at Amarillo, Texas, on De-

j will be filed, and your set delivered
•As per their announcement in this \ when they arrive, 

issue of the Herald, the new 1938 
Ford V-8 t.V'pe of cars go on display 
at the Tudor Sales Co. show room^ 
on west Main Street. Be sure that 
you go in some time this week and 
see them at least, or better, ask for 
a demonstration.

The Ford has very pretty lines in

Townsend Plan Speaker 
Coming to Lubbock

ir.tt resting himself in this project.
The organizers have spent consid

erable time on this deal. They have
n't a*ke<l you to put your money in
to some unheard-of scheme. True, 
there’s a small s. lling experi.*e of
10 per cent to take care of all or
ganization and other expenses. Your 
money is all e.scrowed in one of the 
local banks for safe-keeping 
sufficient money is raised to build 
the mill. There are no .*alaries or 
other expenses deducteil. Father an
011 mill is built or the Security Com- 
mis.*ioner will notify the bank to re
turn your money.

There are always tho.se who feel 
that this or that can’t be done, but if 
those who can afford to, without 
hindering their business financial
ly, will get behind this proposition, 
the organizers can fulfill their end 
of the bargain and complete this mill.

This mill should do three things 
for Brownfield and Terry County: it 

j w ill have an annual payroll of over 
! $15,000 per year, pay the city about 
I $0,000 per annum for power, $1,000

trict competition Friday, either at 
.Second prize will be paid. ; The building fund of the Baptist , Sweetwater.

District ONFi is that portion of the'church is increasing rapidly. The, Plan for Basketball
( ’ ity South of .Main Street and FZa.-t.last figures show the amount to be: plans for the coming basketball
i.f Fifth Street. !$16 .374 .r ,l. This represent? the \ were discussed la.*t night, the

Di>tiict TWO is that portion of ing of 98 people. It is desired and representatives voting to carry on a
districtthe City North of .Main Street and.uiged that each member and other ,district championship race starling 

Ea.-t of F’ ifth Street. jBapti*ts make known to the Build- 4 Olton an<l Cro-byton,
D .strict THKEF: is that portion of ii.g Committee or Board of Deacons northern hall of

;hi City West of Fifth Street. It the amount they will give, to be paid district, withdrew from the bas- 
until ''ill be ncce^.'al> for anjoiie who by May 1st. ketball campaign, leaving eight teams,

di ires to enter the conte.*t to leaver The Committee and Deacon* deep-j gj.owmfield was arbitrarily tran*fer- 
their names at the office of the ly appreciate the fine spirit that has northern half with Lev-
Chamlu r of Commerce, in order that been manifest on the host of all in , Rail* and Littlefield, leaving
the Committee may inspect and rec-^this matter. They ask the coopera- sjaton, Tahoka. Post and Lamesa in 
ommend awards. Decoration.* mu.*t tion of all. Join in the giving to the j southern division. Each divi.sion 
h.. complete.! by the night of Decern- Building fund.  ̂ double round robin sched-
ber 14th and kept in use until D e-, .An all church school of mission winners in each to play a series 
ctmbcr 31st. 1 begins at the Baptist Church Sunday | district title.

While it is expected that our busi-jand continues throughout the week, 
nes.s men will fall in line and d ec-■ Riturned nii.*sionaries will speak each 
orate their places of business, no!evening. Rev. Nelson from Brazil 
premium will be offered in this di- will speak at the Sunday night serv-
vision.

Perhaps most of the readers of the . . . l •. ........................  . II 1 1 1 ; *11 taxes, and it should increase thethese new mode s, which wi 1 make esteemed Terry County Herald know . ,  ,, . 1 j - , u .
1 .L- , - I . .u i. *1. /'T 1 r. I V price of cotton seed and distributeyou think of the Lincoln Zephyrs, | that we, the (Town.scnd People) 1 • i- 1 1j - x  1 - j ' u LMi many tnou.*ands in dividends.— Con-cember 3, according to word received and reafly they are on a small .scale now’ have a bill pending in congress,

Terry Had Passed 
1936 Ginnings Nov. 14

here by Dennis Q. Lilly, rural rehab- and will skim over the plains, hills  ̂known a* the General Welfare Bill, [ 
iJitation supervisor for the Farm Se- and climb the mountain* to your en-1 No. II. R.1199. Only about 10 per- 
curity Administration. jtire .satisfaction. cent of our voters know’ anything

Immediately after the committee j And the cars really look bigger, I about the merits of this bill, 
selects the counties in Kansa.s, Okla- and the de luxe are larger. In fact, If you want to hear the real mer- 
homa, Coloraelo and Texas, in which Ford is giving a lot of car with all it.s of this hill di.scussed, hear Judge 
the farm purchase loans will be made tnc trimming* for the money. AIL Summers of Los Ang**les, at Lub- 
to tenant farmers, county committ- Ihe standard Ford lines may be hock, December 13, 7:30 p. ni.
tees will be appointed and the pro- equipped with either 60 or 80 horse- Judge Summers is a great thinker, a 
gram inaugurated with the least pos- power. 1 sound reasoner. No matter 'vhat your
sible delay. ' But see the cars. That is better trade or profes-ion may be. luur this

The four-state committee is com -' than any description we can give nian. .Are you listening? 
posed of John E. Hill, Amarillo here. | TOWNSEND CLUB CO.MMITTF̂ FJ
Texas, chairman; George Drum, Sha-! --------------“ ------------- - I --------------o-
ron Springs, Kan.; John Hiatt, Meade,
Kan.; Adolph Hansen, Granada,
Colo.; Marshall Dean, Las Animas, j 
Colo.; Ed C. Morri.son, Goodwell, I 
Ckla.; and the following members | 
from Texas, C. H. Day, Plainview;'

tributed.

Dealers Report
Many Car Sales

Herald Kept Him 
From Being Lonesome

$176.76 Collected for 
Red Cross in Terry

The sum of $176.76 wa* colKcted 
last week enil for Red Cross in Ter- 
i.v county, of this amount. $15.3.51 

; wa* 1 :ii.*ed in Brownfield, and $23.25 
in Mead o'v. The local solicitor*

Lvere .M dames Irene Black. R. L. 
; Harri** and C. F'. Hamilton, an<l 
j .Misses Althea Lundstrom, Olga F’itz- 
Igorald. Bcttie Shelton ami Jane 
Brownfield. The Meadow solicitors

On account of rank growth of cot
ton this .vear, a* well as a long, warm 
fall, it took Terry county until the 
report of ginnings up to November 
1 Ith. to pass tho-e of last year, 
which wa- a dry yrar. but wc arc ■ 

iv.iiy ah. a.! m.w, ami g dng good. This ! Teachers 
yea’ uji to N<‘vem!ur 14, Terry had 
ginii. (1 20.338, and at same time last 
\ ear 16,660. Report of other neigh
boring counties to the 14th. from of
ficial ginneis leporl is as follow'.*:
I.uhhi ck
l.ynn
1 >aw son
Cro.-hy
Lamb
Hockley
Dieken*
Hale

ice, following which will be a Bap- i 
tismal serv’ice.

A Christmas Cantata, “ The Lost | 
Carol, is being practiced, each W ed-! 
nesday and Friday evenings at the ' 
church. This dramatic carol will be j 
presented during the Christmas sea- j 
sons. All the singers of the church 
are urget to attend the practice serv
ices and have part in this program.
Sunday School -------  9:45
Freaching.________  11:00 and 7 :30
B. T. U. _____________________ 6:30

service ____ 7:15
meeting

F'riday ___ —  — ----- 7 :15
Give th.’se services your support 

with your piesince ami interest.
AVERY ROGERS.

—-----------o--------------

The protest last night was the 
third heard by the executive com
mittee regarding football. The other 
two went against Slaton and La
mesa, which had been protested on 
the grounds of allowing ineligible 
players to compete.

-------------- o------------- -

R^stradon in Brown
field Schools Limited 

To Certain Weeks

Highway Dept. Orders 
Survey On No. 51

were Mesdames Floyd Copeland, Ar-l<iarza

A. B.C. L. Thomas, Pampa; and 
Ciump, Wheeler.

A forced smile is never effective.

family
•re entiUed to a to the—

RIALTOTHEATRE
"Footloose Heiress”
Be rare to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.
C eep H eee ii R ia lto  R  H eraU

Those dealers who have had the 
good luck to have new car deliveries 
are reporting many sales. The fol
lowing are the past week sales of 
Carter Chevrolet Co.:

T. M. Miller, Lovington, N. M., 
Master Towm Sedan; Adams & Smith, 
157 Dual truck; J. C, McClish, Lov
ington, N. M., master coupe; W, H. 
Hill, city, Master Town Sedan; Bur- 
son McElroy, city, a car; Clarence 
Lewis, De Luxe town sendan.

Rot* M otor Company

Our old friend, A. V. Taylor, who 
for tho pa.st few years has been af
flicted with palsy, w’as in to see us 
last week end. He has just moved 
back to the old place in the Tokio 
community, after spending sortie time 
in the lower altitude of Taylor coun
ty, to see if it would help him.

Mr. Taylor said the weekly •visit* 
of the old Herald was a great com
fort and consolation to him, and kept 
him from being so lonesome among 
strangers. If the weekly visits of

The Ross Motor Co., report? the'the Herald made him forget his af 
following sales: W. M. Luna, Plains, flicti'on for just a few hours each 
Terraplane Victoria Coupe; J. D. week, the publisher* feel well paid 
Weaver, Jr. Seagraves, Terraplane for getting the paper down to him 
Broughton. each week.

lie Hartzog and Leonard Chesshir. Tirry ------
It is understood that half of alliF'loyd

funds collected are for local use, the'Cochran - __
other half going to National head-iGaine* —  
quarters in Washington. A first aid F]Ilis headed 
station is to be established at the 
Copeland Drug store ai Meadow. The 
Meadow branch elected Mrs. Floyd

_____________  20,338
—  - 17,742

_____________  6,659
____  __ 4,218
the list at that time

with 99,698, followed by San Patrieo 
and Nueces, but it is believed that 
they are nearly through gathering.

Copeland chairman. Plain* is still jw'hile the south Plains is still in a 
in this district, but up to noon | weaving way, and that the report at 
Tuesday had made no report. Ithe beginning of this month show

While nothing wa* said about first'at least three south Plains counties, 
aid stations here, it is thought the {leading the state, Lubbock, Lynn and 
hospitals and clinic* will be used as'Daw’son, all of which join or corner
such here.

Mr. Bud Davis was called to Star 
City, Ark., on account of the illness 
of his father.

with Terry county.
--------------o ■ ■

Mr. Johnnie Munger and family 
of Levelland, visited his sister, Mrs. 
O. V, Newrton.

80,949 
77,206 
67.919 ,
56.128 i 
50,1 19 !
33,584 _________
23,928 .At the last session of the State 
22,690 1 Hiph'vay Commisdon, on Nov. 26th, 
22,428 among other things that w’ere trans

acted was changing control or junc
ture of 51 from Levelland to Mead
ow’, from Levelland to Brownfield. 
Thus, it is believed that 137 instead 
of .stopping at Meadow’, w’ill now’ 
come on to the juncture of the Lub- 
bockk and Levelland roads, just south 
of the railroad crossing north of the 
city.

The engineering department was 
instructed to make a survey and lo
cation of this I ighway from Level- 
land to Brownfiela. Thus, the fruits 
of the several meetings of late, at 
Vega first, then McCamey and here, 
are bearing fruits, and that it will 
not be a great while until we will 
be connected with the north as well 
as the northeast by a good highway.

A resolution passed by the Brow’n- 
field school board at its meeting 
Monday night limited enrollment in 
the grade school to certain weeks. 
Hereafter all pupils enrolling in the 
grade .schools must enroll during the 
first or fourth weeks o f the grade 
period. .After this week pupil* w.ll 
not be enrollid until during the 
week of December 20. After that 

■week pupiL will not be enrolled again 
until during the week of January 17.

This action is given to protect pu
pils, parents, and the teachers. To 
continue to enroll children every day 
and begin new clas.ses is not fair to 
children who have been making ef
forts to stay in school. A teacher 
must not be expected to begin a new 
class every Monday morning. Par
ent* please take notice of this ac
tion and do not expect the teachers 
to make exceptions.

M. L. H. BAZE, Supt

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore and 
Mrs. Bell Culver and daughters, Bil
lie Joe and Patsy Ruth, visited in 
the W, E. Stein home in the Pleas
ant Valley community Sunday after
noon.

-------------- a------------
Mrs. Ike Bailey and sister. Miss 

Jane Brownfield, were Amarillo vis
itors this week.
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MAKE SOMEONE HAPPY
CHRISTMAS

SHIRLEY-TEMPLE DOU
21-in. Tall, Real Hair, Sleepy Eyes, a real Gift

for the little Girl

$6.95
We understand the Brownfield 

News has changed hands again, going 
back into the hands of the Wade 
Brothers again, but we failed to 
learn their initials. Mr. Murray Mc
Whorter, recent owner, has not stat
ed what his intentions are for the 
future. The Wade boys are all print
ers, being raised up in the shop of 
the father, F. L. Wade of Jayton 
Chronicle.

--------------o------------
Business is reported to be slowing 

up in the east, but out here where 
the ' people don’t meddle with the 
stock market all the time, trying to 
beat a lot of New York gamblers, 
business is the best it has been for j 
years. All stock exchanges could ’ 
close tomorrow for all time, and the 
pcoplo out here wouldn’t know it till 
they read it in the papers. !

--------------o----  I
Here’s a good one on one of our |

local busine-s men. He was down 
in Fort Worth not so long ago, and 
got broke and wired a local bank j 
to telegraph him some funds. The ' 
hotel where the money was wired to, 
wanted to know how they would 
know the customer. “ You will knew 
him by his cussing.”  The customer 
came in and presented the money 
order to the cashier, who asked if he 
knew’ anyone in Fort Worth that
could identify him. “ H------- no, I : - --------------- —------
don’t know a d-------soul here.”  That’s , display in many years
all you need to say, said the young are going to give better gifts this 
lady, you are the right man 

--------------o-

WYETH BICYCLES
with balloon tires, ex

tra sturdy frame

SSliO
All kinds gifts for all 

ages

(beat him to his game. (.At last his | as t’ncir fathers and mother.  ̂ were 
I attack has been received in his week-; before them.
: I The only time it is .safe to stop ad-

1 hat is () K to compare The He- vertlsing is when one i.s ready to go
view and The Herald. Why, Willard, 
we recently had a letter that contain
ed this sentence: “ I certainly do en
joy the Cat-Claw column in your 
paper. You are as good as Bri.s- 
bane!” Then this from a very busy

out of business.— Clarendon News.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued out of the 9Kth District Court 

merchant, before the death of theiof Travis County, Texas, on Novem- 
great columni.st: "I keep up with na-jber 23, A. D. 1937, on a cerUin j 
tional and world events by reading I judgment rendered by .said Court in 
the Cat-Claw and Brisbanes column.”  cau.se No. .'i8,9«2 on the docket of

Brownfield Lodge
NO. S03, A. F. & A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall. 
Fred Smith, W. M.

So you see we are accustomed to fa
vorable comparison.

No Herald, Bright does not know 
the rules or else he would have sent 
us his attack as soon as it was print
ed. But this is the first time he 
has received any particular attention 
from the contemporaries, and we will 
have to overlook it.

But can you see him as he recites 
this old rhyme: “ And still doth the 
wonder grow, that one small head 
can hold all I know.”  —  Yoakum 
County Review.

O. K, Willard, you asked for it, 
and got it where the turkey got the 
ax.

JOE J. McGOWAN

Lawyer
West Side Square 

BrowafUM. TaxM

There is probably no place on 
earth better than a country news
paper office to learn how many 
kinds of people there are. Some 
get huffy if a statement is sent, oth-

said Court, entitled J. B. Pearson Jr. 
vs. .Sam H. Stewart et al., wherein 
the jilaintiff J. B. Pearson Jr. recov
ered juilgment against the defendants 
Claude B. Hurlburt, J. II. Hicks, H. 
P. Brooks and ('itizens National Hank 
of Lubbock, Texa.s, establishing the 
amount now due on a former judg- i 
meiit entered in cause No. 51,004, en- ! 
titled J, B. Pearson Jr. vs. W. W. | 
Pollard, to be the sum of $1,527.58,; 
with interest on $992.22 from Octo- , 
her .‘{0, 1937, at the rate of ten per 
rent (10'< ) per annum, and all costs 
of suit and foreclosing as against 
.xaid defendunt.s a certain Deed of 
Trust Lien on the Ea.st KiO acres of 
the West ,522 acres of Section No. j 
.Nineteen (19), in Block C-34, of the ■ 
Public School l..ands, formerly situat
ed in Caines County, Texas, but now 
'ituated in Teriy County, Texas,—

J. D. Miller, Sec.

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Pott No. 269
meets 2nd Friday |

Night Each Month.

Malcolm Thomason, Com. 
Edd Evans, Adj.

5301.0 . 0 .  F.
Browafiald LaJga II* 

M**U •▼•ry TMMidy Bight la th* 
Odd Fallow Hall. V ia it iB g  Brothon 
•Iway* wolcoBM.

L. B. Forbus, N. G. 
J, C. Green, Sec.

Dr. A. F. Schofidd
DENTIST

PhoM 188 StatB Baak Bldg 
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offiea, Hotal BrowafiaU Bldg 
BROWNFIELD

Radio Lamps, several varieties_ _ _ $1.09
CANDIES

Large Assortment Fancy Chocolates

CHISHOLM BROS.
DRUG

las ^ame existed <»n the 2.1rd day of 
ers will not pay until they receive'July, .A. D. 19.10, and ever since 
a statement. Some will pay with-| said date,—
out a statement and others won’t pay j I did, on the 20th day of .N’ovem- 

I whether a >tatemeiit is sent or not. [ her, .A. I>. 19.'17, at 1 j). m. o ’clock 
jSome think they owe more, and ; levy upon all the right, title 
I .'ome think they don’t owe so much, land interest which the above named 
SuiiK* -say they couldn’t get along ihfendunts may have in and to the 

iwiirioui the paper arnl others say it'above ilescribed tract of lan<l;
. duon’t amount to much. Bht the! And, on the Ith day of January, 
meaiiot. sirubbiest in the li.st is 'A . D. 19.'i8, same being the first 
i •“ ii an who takes it and i? shut off Tuesday in said mordh, bitwe«-n the 
ltd- riuti-payment and then .siiends all hours of 10 o’e!«>ck a. ni., and 4 
h;> time explaining how he u-ed to o’clock p. m . on said «lay, at the 
"take the thing” but st«>pped it be- t’uurt Hou-e door of Terry County, 

icau-e it was "no ’count.” — Ex. I Texas, I w ill offer for sal«, and w.Il
----- - —  o- -------  -ell at public auction, for ca-h, all

THE PUBLIC F O R G O T “ f  tlic liirht. titli- and int.-re-t o f  the
________ _ defendant Claude 11. Huilburt, J.

I For business nn ii who appear to Hick-. II. P. Broi’ks and ( itizi-ns 
think the jiublie «ioi*s not need to be ■ Hank of Lubbrn'k, Tex.ts,

1 eon-tatitly reminded of who they are, 1̂ ’’  ̂ each of th< m, in and to the said 
I where they are. an.l what they have ' described premises; the pro- 
I to Sell, the Well-known story of what " f  which -ale shall be ai>plied
I happened t.. a product called Pyle’s po the payment of said judgment.
I Bcurline will bear repeating.

.F t ff

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Treadaway, M. D. 

H. Daniel. M. D.

General Practica 
Ganeral Surgery.

BROWNFIELD. TEXA8

The people THE SEAGRAVES “ PRE-
VIEW” ON A RAGE

The “ Preview” of the Gaines
year than for many. And that is 
i.ot saying there will be many things i

.. . t,-:..!.- in the low price range that will please County News, known as the SeagravesThis writer got considerable kick * -i .u . -r ^
.sent us last week, was received as 
The Review was going to pre.ss, and

. , .. 1  ̂ 1 < ■  ̂ the little fellows, just as much as ifout of reading last week’s issues of
the Littlefield and Lamesa papers.
Of course that was before the games 
Brownfield vs. Levelland, and Lit
tlefield vs. Lamesa. We never per-

they cost hundreds of dollars, 
o-

we did not have time to reply fullyBrother Richardson of the Anton 
News must have been raised in the 

used four papers that used the word ; sticks too, as he, like the Herald can- 
“ if”  as many times as they. Both ' not understand why it is necessary 
o f course were depending on beating for a good .American to Wapize his 
each other, and figuring their “ ifs”  , name in order to be a singer or ac- 
in such a way that Levelland would tor, and showed it in speaking of 
lick the Brownfield Cubs. But all'Joe Benton of Oklahoma changing 
their “ ifs”  have “ Gone with the ' his name to Bentonelli. Personally 
wind.”  i we had

--------------0-------------- I Senator Thomas Hart Benton of Mis-

In the early years of thi« century. 
Pearline, a rlcunitig material, veas 
us. d by mo-t of the housewives of 
the country. In 1901 the company 
.-pent $.">00,000 in advertising. Then 
the advertising was greatly curtail
ed, and about 1907 it was discontinu
ed altogether, as the company 
thought the product was .«o well

to ravings it carried again.«t The i known that no further advertising 
Herald as well as The Review.

Of course everybody knows there 
are but two real newspapers in this 
immediate oil section— The Herald 
and The Review. For that reason

was necc-.sary.
Sales fell o ff rapidly, hut the 

company’s owners persisted in their 
non-advertising policy until 1915 
when the whole concern was sold for 
$12,000. Pearlinc was dead.
 ̂ - Many other products w hoso names 

much rather be kin to o ld ’ ^̂ **̂ . strangers to the field i^^.re hou-ehold words a few years
of journalism. But that does not g^e no longer -old, bocau-e the

always yelling how great it is, as I

mean anything to our contom, on the 
south side. He is too much given

/ o f  Oklahoma, have felt, looked lambasting his neigh-j ,,^b!ic forgot th
hors in his preview, after which he . l i i u,  ̂ , . . . .  I I’ u-iness men should rememberdoes not .send a copy to his victims. , . ,  . ,V’ »u T- • -ri. II . .  Okat ntw g.-neratiors of potentialNeither Tne Review nor The Herald: , „  .customers are coming along all the

his lashings had it not been for .Mr. 
.Stricklin’s friends right in Willard’s 
own town, who knew his tactics and

mu

Yeah! Boy! old Brownfield is sure sour, than anybody in Mus.slino’s na- 
going to be “ lit up’ lor Christmas, tion. How would the late Will Rog- 
and we don’t mean with the bottle, ers,
but the bright lights. To our notion, or said if some had called him Sig- 
this is going to be one of the most nor Catignani Bustinowsky? No one 
rav holidays that we have had for would get off lightly calling .Andrew I
many years. If you will just take Jackson htricklin such a name. Buti,^. , , . .. turn
the time o ff to note the variety of if you are born with an outlandish 
gifts in the stores, you will find they name you can’t help it, and we have 
are higher grade than has been on no criticism.

I------------------ ■■ ■ "

If Economy
is  Im portant to You * •

"You'// be AHEAD with a  C hevrolet!”

.save iiu»nev Ly ilrlving a 
X  ( ilievnd*-t, iMM-aii-e il'.s iiuii li more 
eronoinieal in all ways; ami \oil'll Ih- 

better sati.sfieil, too , because 
(Chevrolet is the only low-prieed 

ear with all the imnlern f»-a- 
tures wliieli identify it as ihc 

 ̂ cur that is comjilrtr.
\ Any way yon figure it —

in qiialitv, in value, in eeon- 
om v— “ you'll ho uhotul with 
a C h r i r o l o t See you r 
(Chevrolet dealer—tmluyl

manufacturers failed to ke«‘p up their 
advertising, and consequently the 

cm.

WITNE.'^S MY HAND, this, the 
2dth day of November. .A. D. 1937.

C. D. GORE,

B U R T O N  G . H A C K N E Y
LAWYER

Practice in All Civil Court*. 
County Attorney Office 

Brownfield, Texas

M. E. JACOBSON. M . D.
Abora Pataca Drag 8tar*

b r o w n f ie l d . T E X A S

LYNN NELSON
Watch, Jewelry and Eyeglass 

Repairing.

Nelson Drug Co. 

JOHN R. TURNER
Pbysiciaa aad 8arga#a

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG. 

Pbanaai 131 Jk 263

H O T E L  B A R B E R  SH O P
THREE GOOD BARBERS

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
in B ro w n fie ld  H ote l B ld g .

Johnson School News

Sheriff of T rry County. Texas. | Almost any
By S. C. Whjte. home can quickly become a living 

hell if either or both parties begin 
A LITTLE MORE FORGIVENESS the Satanic pettiness o f always ‘de-

-------------- :manding their rights.’ People should 7
“ In the marriage ceremony of most I not get married to boss each other, “  ssi er an i re Gore,

churches there is the admonition to i but to forgive and help.
•help each other,’ but there is noth- j “ How active is your forgiver? If

School began Monday after a 
month’s vacation. Most of the pu
pils arc in school.

Mr. Banks had charge of the a.«- 
sembly program Tuesday morning. 
Two songs were sung and various 
numbers were griven by Winnie Du

Foster Winn, Miss Luckie
and Miss Wilson visited in Brown-

I , .r 11 field Monday afternoon,ing about standing rigidly on one’s | .vou cant forgive .vou will grow in-^
right-. It take? a lot of frogive-jj^® * aters i ; porne time. We have missed her at,  ‘ hearts with murder germs. Hate is , ,ness to run a home. Duties o fter i,. . . .u v  i-.. school.[living death. Never a day pa-ses,
 ̂ I but each of us needs a larger love | fb® third grade English class is

and .sympathy, even with our own im -. flaking Treasure Books. ’ The pu- 
mediate loved ones. The best forgiv- ‘ P‘1* collecting Christmas poems.

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion ers on earth arc mothers.
"Did you ever itch to ‘get even’

The primary pupils are practicing 
letter wTiting so that they may know

• . * « t- u A ♦ .u ♦ ! bow to write letters to Santa Claus,with someone? h.verybody gets that v.mus.

and that the-e new hu> rs 
be sold on a proiluet or a -tore

When your h*hy lo«te« ahout. rrin ia 
pain and rannol tlaep. ahv not gel al th* cau«« «>iih Bahv bliair. It nautral-
iie* indigrMion acid, rndt gat cramp* and , i. . 1. .  1
coIk pain* and then help* them hecoma (like getting even, remember that we!
cheerful again. They deep better. Mitiee’*Baby Eli*ir 1* made of the pure*t medicinal ’** “ e • extract* and *yrup. It cannot harm.  ̂ear* 
of u*e ha* pro*en that. Simple direction* tell exactly how to u*e it. Tailc* good. Gi*e* relief ptomptly. T«>o *iie«s iSc, OOc. (adv.)

Nelson Pharmacy and other Drug
Stores.

di-ease occasionally. When you feel i
I Dr. and Mrs. D. B. DuBois of

get behind in that p e r f o r m - i T e x a s ,  spent Thanksgiving 
aiifo. Many a nation g.ts a grouch, | b̂<? guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.

I puf- a chip on its shoulder, and goes 1 McDuffie and other friends.
,'Ut to kill in order to even up some ®--------------
offense which can be settled only by from Lamesa. spent

' forgiveness. This matter of trjing;^^® " '’ b̂ her brother, Mon Tel-

'  V * * i' ‘ ■> -
. V -

rilKVKULKT MMIOH IHMSION 
iH'nrrtit f

ULTKOH , MlCUlO.\.N

R a te : 10c p er line first t im e ; 7Vac p er  line th erea fter .

FOR GOOD used trucks see C. T, 
Edwards. 50tfc

FINGER WAVES 2.5 cents at the 
lIoIlyAooil Beauty Shop.

•CN MA'iTJK C  lUXf 
WOOtLS ONLY

Land Owners & Traders
I Submit your oil lease, royalty or 
land in fee to me. I may have a 
buyer ready if the price is right. If

SANTA FE LAND FOR SALE
Some improved, some unimproved. 

Some sandy, some mixed land. Small 
cash payment, easy terms.

J. B. KING LAND CO. 
Office in Bell Ender-en Bldg.

to gi-t one’s lights can la-ly be push- 
id to the point of insanity. No one 
can be in hi- right mind who wants 
to hurt or harm another.

“ The greatest fact about our souls 
is their capacity to love. Love’s 
greatest attribute is forgiveness. Do 
you not see the rea.-on why Jesus, 
when teaching His disciples to pray, 
capped it with the line, ’As ye pray, 
forgive’ ?” — Dr. J. W. Holland in 
The Progre-sIve Farmer.

ford Sundax’.

THE HER.ALD and Semi-Weekly 
•'arm News together one year until 
urther notice for $2.00 in Terry and 

Yoakum counties, only.

PLAINS

you would buy a home, see me, D. 
P. Carter, Brownfield, Texas. tfc

Helpy Seify Laundry

first morning sitter, kodak prints 2c 
I .  R >Ils lOc. Photos made at 

night, Howes 3 for lOc Studio. Itp

he Sigo 
r, Mrs.

i Back of Rod’s Tire .‘-hop.
j Wa-hing .‘>.5r per hour. 1 cpiilt with 
! each wa-hing. We ilo wet washes, 
' rough dry- and fini'h work.

A'our r.us'ness Appreciated.
! Bradley Bros, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. .Albert .Anderson and 
-on of Lovington arc visiting rela-

PHOTO beautifully tinted free to lives here.
.M iss Mabel Chaunutt of the 

community visited her sister,
Arthur Gotten last week end,

Mrs. Carl Rushing and Pollie visit
ed in Sweetwater Thanksgiving.

Mrs. M. A. Hufhines and children 
and Mrs. Jewel Larey and son was 
in I.ubhiH’k Frida.v.

Ml. and Mr-. Kit Morris and Mrs. 
J. H. Morris spent the week end with 
lelatives in Amarillo.

Mrs. M. .A. Hufhines and children

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED

E. C. DAVIS, M. D.
PkyaiciaB aad Sarg iaa

BROW NFIELD, TE X A 8

FrK.M Tl’RE, new siocK. arriving 
daily at C. L. William- Hdwc and 
Furniture. 3tfc.

I

HUSTLER WANTED to intro
duce. suppl.v demand for Rawleigh 
N-ces ities. Sales way up this year.
Gi'oil routes opi n n. arby. Rawleigh

20tfc ^L'thods get busine-s. No selling m'd Mrs. .lew.l Lar.y were shopjiing 
experience needed. We supply Sale

FINGER WAVES 2.5 cents at the .Advertising liteiutuir— ail you iiei il.
Holl.vAood Beauty Shop.

RE SURE to call at C. L. Williams 
Hdwe and Furniture store and see 
their new line of furniture. 3tfc

Profits -houlil incriase ever.v month. 
Low prices; good values, complete , 
SI nice. Rawleigh’s, Dept, TXI..-87-i 
fi3, .Memphis, Teiin.

ROOMS by the day or week. Com-
nerce Hotel. 5tfc.

ThITsymbo'-

Carter Chevrolet Co.
Brownfield, Texas

SORE-THROAT —  TONSILITIS! 
I For prompt rlief— mop your throat 
lor tonsils with Anathesia-Mop, our 
[guaranteed sore throat remedy. If 
not entirely relieved within 24 hours 
your money will be cheerfully re
funded. Alexander Drug Co. 33c

WARNING
Never cut a com. This may lead 

to serious infection. Don’t take 
chances, when GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Corn Remedy COMPLETLY 
removes cornns. 35c at Nelson-Primm 
Drug Co. 28c

ROOMS and 
Hotel, city.

apartments. Little
17tfc

FINGER WAVES 25 cents at the 
Hollywood Beauty Shop.

SPECIAL prices on new furniture. 
See it befitre you buy. C. L. Williams 
Hdwe. and Furniture. 3tfc

FURNISHED apartmenta. Apply 
at Wines Apartmenta, city. 47tfc

RUNNEL’S UUNDRY
Wash at 86c per hour at Runnel’s 

Laundry, 1 block north of Cobb’s 
Dept, store. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Run-

in Brownfield .<aturday.
Mivs Ora .Ander-on and Mrs. Bertie 

Cfiswell took Thank.-giving in Abi
lene with relatives.

.A large crowd enjoyed the “ Sen- 
Hip'*or” pla.v given Friday night. $33.90 

was taken in. The proceeds will go 
to juniors-Seniors trip this summer.

Mrs. L. McLaren was a Brownfield 
visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Hayburst and 
son spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
in Oklahoma.

M rs. Bert Bartlett and Wanda vis
ited her parents in Ralls Thanksgiv
ing.

Mrs. Kit Morris. Mrs. J. H. Morris, 
Mrs. John Camp and son and Mrs. 
Aaron Morris were shopping in 
Brownfield Friday.

Mrs. Ralph McClellan visited rel
atives in Dallas last week.

------------------0------------------
Mrs. Ike Bailey and Mrs. Lee 

Brownfield went to Amarillo Mon-
nels. Phone 108 9thf day.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J, T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infant* and Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicina 
Dr. J. T. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Obstetric!
Dr. 0 . R. Hand

Internal Medicina 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. James D. Wilson 
RoaiJoat

Dr. J K. Richardson

C. E. Hunt 
Sapariataadoat

J. H.
Baaiaass Mgr.

X-RAY AND r ad iu m  
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

8CHOOL OP NUR8IIIG

r  »
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G ARN ER TO M AKE GRASS
GROW  ON BALD SPOTS

but nevertheless sent home for some 
of the “ magic seed.”

0

various lawn seed.
However, the newspaper said, Gar

ner came along and assured Mr.
WASHINGTON, Dec.— The Wash- 1 Roosevelt he could make grass j^ow ' common housefly not only

ington Evening S t a r  said today Pres-I ne\er a e ore, exp am- transmits typhoici ft-ver, b u t  also
ident Roosevelt has assigned to Vice j expenmen e or >®ars , germs, such â  those

on his own lawm at Uvalde, Tex. j tuberculosis.
Mr. Roosevelt listened, then gave | _________ o_________

I

the job so quickly that Gamer was

A new chemical make*' water “ wet- 
tt-r” ; that is, materials .>;oaked in 
water containing the chemical be
come wet faster and more thorough-

Accident Hazards in Home and on Farm
Cause Greatest Annual Death Toll

President Garner the job of making 
grass grow under the shade trees on
the White House lawn. Avocadoes jdeld an oil which can 

The bald spots have withstood at a loss for words, the paper said, be used in cosmetic lotions and soaps.

In •‘59 years of .American sover
eignty in Puerto Rico, the popula- . 
tion has doubled, and is now at
about 1,800,ttOO.

G I F li 6  G E ScT I O H50

G>cktail Sets
$2.98 up

Fizz Syphons
$5.00 up

Electric Coffee 
Makers

Electric Waffle 
Irons

$2.50 up
Electric Grill 

Electric Toasters
98c

Electric Hot Pads

$2.50 up
Vases

50c up
Gift Stationary in 
Cedar Chest and 
Beautiful Boxes

39c up
Bulb Vases (prs)

39c up
Book Ends

59c
Everything the Smoker Needs

Smoking Stands 
Cigars in Christ

mas Packages 
Cigarette Cases

Big Variety of 
Lovely Dolls of 

all Sizes

$1.25 up

TOYS
A Large Assort
ment to Select 

from
Wooly Teddy 

Bears
Loveable Dogs

Electric Lamps

$1.00 up

Electric Clocks 
Cigarette Lighters 

Boudoir Lamps

Whistling Tea 
Kettles
$1.50

Tea Sets
S2.00 up

Sugar and Creamers 
Stove Sets 

Pyrex Cassaroles 
Glassware

Dresser Sets
$1.50 up

Zipper Manicure 
Sets

$2.50 up
Complete Darning 

Sets in Lovely Cases 
Compacts

A Select Line of Fitted

Bags
$10.00 up

Airplane Luggage, 

Bill Folds
50c to $5 00
Evening Bags

Ladies and Gents Wrist 
Watches
$6.50 up

Bracelets, Necklaces, Pin 
Clasps

Complete Exclusive Line of 
Yardleys Toilet Sets for Both 

Men and Women
Perfumes, Toilet Water

Ladies and Gents 
Rings

Diamond Bridal

$ 20% ' up

A Large Assortment of

Pangburns Chocolates
in Gift Wrappings

75c up

AUXANDER DRUG STORE
PHONE 14

i F YOr live on a ht-avy trafTo cor.n* r 
in a ci’ y. It may be hard f<jr

'U to b llevo tb it the b drooni In 
.̂ b! h yea li- va’nly tryiiiL' to sb̂  ;» 
• iiile a'l* irii .bn* - b*ji-t iiid < ’i on

•lie f ;!;• l.i !■ '1 than t!i‘- b V 
•rr.tlic Ian-.

If y.-u i;-.. on a you < ' v
■ ;ir > »ol b irn ' r : ! ' '

it! r' I r • f. ■

■ a. I a 
■Ti'i a u

• le I t ih t f
'*ni- :a

f ♦ •
1 n;

... i V»; r

.:i
V.

f .

;  y :u  c f r  t cne of t '.ese c a re le s s  
r.j ry v. i be f e  r e a j ' t .  Can-openers 

f d a b :  /  breVen e ro t r ic  w ir in g  
- t _ e in . b ? '   ̂^uaro >_ ■. •. a .npi.ance .

^ - a 3 v '-  ; b'. : v. ith a s t .c k  to
,T nc tbe t  ■ c c - ' J  o' ..rge h im .

■ 1 u i'h or - r' - i '  ir.- 
, . r if r' y.ii - v. ro i. • 

*n rv 1. Ti...̂
a .f • V r,f a . ;? of ri.

.1, -.1 :■• ,1 fi * 'i , -
' ■*= I

T' .\'- ; i- .in L <1 r  - ^

!:■'. g 11 i.i ... • 11 anting
a i l ' II. - ’ av gtayh"a

. bill ha,V'- r: t thi-
•ayii.g p- t r.

ex ;.d f; ..a

TEXAS CATTLE SHIPPED
TO OTHER STATES

. <ar

. V. - T !. -
tiir .ab ;•.■ ;.

an in 12.

.'if- gat< d T

; for 
I.

7,421

.M .'̂ TI.V. T<xa.-i.— Live -took «hip- 
r;. n* f: 'm Texa- t-- out-of-slate 

°  • r:u( d a* a high rate dur-
TRY A WANT AD IN THE HERALD ,  j ,  • h th- University of Texas 
-  —  liar-aj of p j-ir- s R- -« arch ha- re-

a.-. c n ’.pari'.i 4».99.a during
<1 : r<- p'.T.'i r.g jo r,’ la.si ytar, 

ii. i: > rta-e T o'i j- r ( r,t.
--------------o----------- —

DON'T STOP MY PAPER

Sufferers o f 
STOMACH ULCERS 

<  HYPERACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
T H E  W IU .A U D T R E  tT M E N T haa 
hr'nitnt fif t. «!• tlrno- r*'. f In 
th< is-iriil.. 'T  o f  S tom ach  and
Dwodonal Ulcer* ' i>‘ t-- H yperacid
ity, ati'i f'-.T. I ' t  • . /»••-

■ ' f i i  \ . :  SOLD ON 
ts  DAYS TRIAL. K - nrnT' 'e  In- 
forrrri", n. r« .vl “ lAillard’* M r«*afa 
mt R clie l.”  Aak fur i t - f r o a -  a (

Alexander Drug Co., Inc. 25c

D'. 't 't 'p ir.v paper. Mr. Editor, 
!• !• '■ d'ntenr- .,f ali cla-ses of .

* ••ai* d '.*,01 1 car.-, com- kn«-w the ' are ptringer.t,
. 0.7-.. cars :n October la-t Ami d. iiar- hard to g-t.

. an ;• : a e f oo per cent.  ̂ h.ar<lor
< -ni;m : .tabd 5.odl cars

..i-ipai-d w.th 2.* 3 car- in October .v,. jim,:,* t gether,
ia-t year, an increase of .5.5 per cent; y  
■ aiv* 1.1*15 a- compared with 1,-
2"> car-, up 55 per cent; hogs .501 j aff-'^l t d'-'-i t;
a. rr.pared wi'h .3 - .  a gain of 30 j u doesn t pay ’

-• "  To do without a pap. r.
I'ar< d w;*h 4.' ; car.-, an incrca- of
IH- per e-nv j p.

liu.ir.g th‘- lii't  ten months of the

H Am ver oi.her- n.ay. 
t.. a-k rny r.eighh >rs

f S l Boys and Girls Contes! 7  ,•
■ ■' '7 . ^

16 Prizes Given Away— Any Boy or Girl Between the - ,

Ages of 5 and 12 can enter this Contest— Come in and

Zipper Military
Ask Us How to Win One of these Beautiful Prizes at Silverware

▼Sets REXALL DRUG STORE

REAL PIT BARBECUE 
at the Oyster Bay Cafe

Try! >ur lielici u.- I.unc-h* - or Take Home a Pound 
Or So of Harlo cue Meat With Sauce

We Bake Our Own Pies
Special Sunday Dinner Every Sunday

The Ke.st Food and the Be.«;t Cook.s.

OPEN D AY AND NIGHT

1 o give me 
Tm y d- :

V* hv h- n’*

;r> to . an;
;V. m an it—

h;e. ur owni

BE SECURE-INSURE
With

E. G AKERS
IN SU R A N C E  —  B O N D S —  A B S T R A C T S  

P hone 129 —  —  —  —  —  B row n fie ld , T exas

M O B I L I Z E
w ith— M O B ILE  OILS A N D  G R E A SE S— a g ood  auto- 
m ob ile  needs the best. W h y  take ch a n ces  w h en  it 
costs no m ore. M obil O il, the w o r ld ’s geatest selling  
m otor o il— there is a reason — use it and you  w ill 
k n ow  the reason . T om  M ay , A g e n t— C all 10.

.MAGNOLIA PETROLEU?.! COMPANY

'̂ 'I'lU . .'t h-'W wt n.l. - it
If it by any fat:- 

.‘‘ h'luid M n t * = reach u.-j,
• = ..ii-- a hi*;-- ia*- .

Th. ii nil i- i a hubi-uh.
.g- aii g awry,

.Ar.'i. .Mr. Kuiior. if y •u'rc married, 
You know tiie rea.son why.

I can not do without it.
It i.< no u«e to try;

I-or other peopl take it.
.\nd, Mr. Editor, «o must I.

I, too, must keep posted
•\r.d know what it going on. 

Or feel to be accounted 
A fogy simpleton.

Then take it kindly, Mr. Editor, 
j If pay is somewhat slow;
For cash is not so plenty.

I .-Vnd wants not few, you know. 
But I mu.st have my paper.

Cost what ;t may to me.
I’d rath-.r dock mi.' sugar 

.And do without my tea.

.''o. Mr. Editor, don’t stop it.
Unit -- y'U want my frown.

Fo.'- h' til- year’ - sub.<cription, 
-Aar.d (.i.dit i- right wn.

.\n i ‘ i ! ’la;-' r jiromptly
.\nd regularly on,

-\T.d i' t t b ■ g u w> . kly 
I- - V : - bi ; d m.

— .A .-ub.scrib'r.

UNION

LET US

REPAIR YOUR PLUMBING

We are equipped to repair your 
plumbing or replace it with new 
. . . *ee u*. Now i* the time to have 
this work done.

BALLARD PLUMBING and 

ELECTRIC SHOP

U'e had a gnod crowd at -inging 
.̂ ■ nday right. -There is to be sing
ing evcTV fir-t Sunday afternoon at 
the church here, everyone come.

: Mrs. J. C.. Ozella and Curtis Bass
le ft Tuesday of last week to attend 
the funeral of Mi's. Bas.s’ father, 

. “ Uncle" Billie Kemp.
-Mrs. Pettie of Jones County i.s vis- 

' iting her daughter, Mrs. SyperE 
i T:*ere wa  ̂ a party Thanksgiving 
 ̂night, at the home of Jack Fielder.

was for the Senior and Junior 
j classes.

Seminole came to play our girls 
;Tues(iay night. Our Seniors and 
.‘^eminede’s juniors won.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Shepherd were 
vi-iting in this community Sunday, 

j Th school turned out Thursday 
^  i and Friday for Thanksgiving.
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Kelp the Underprivileged
Come To The

LIONS NEGRO MINSTREL
Brownfield High School, December 7th and 9th

Last year the local Lions Club distributed 24 pairs of shoes and 40 or 50 items of other clothing to under
privileged children, enabling them to go to school and take their places in the community life. The total amount 
spent in that work of helpfulness was $650, raised in part by the Minstrel Show of a year ago. The money rais
ed in the present show is to go to needy children. No more worthy cause could be found.

The local club has now 36 members, having about doubled its roll during the last year. Lions Internation
al has 85,000 members in the United States. As a service organization, it is delivering help to the blind and 
crippled and other underprivileged second to no group in the world. All the money raised here and in Seagraves, 
when the show is given there, will be spent in TERRY COUNTY for those needing it. Buy a ticket, see a good 
show, and at the same time be assured that your money is going to help people in our own county.

Bowman Food Store 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Hotel Barber Shop 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co. 
Rotary Club
Brownfield Recreation Club 
Carter Chevrolet Co.
P. M. Woods, Plumbing & Electric

Lion Edwards

Brownfield Funeral Home 
Jenkins Barber Shop 
Eunice Jones
Roy, Elizabeth and Billie Mack 
West-Texas Gin Co.
Independent Gin Co.
Farmers Co-Operative Society No. 1 
North Gin Co.
Texas Compress and Warehouse Co. 
Snappy Service Station

Nelson-Primm Drug 
Brownfield Laundry 
Terry County Abstract 
Sandra Sue Beauty Shop 
C. A. White 
J. C. Green 
West Texas Gas Co.
Lynn Nelson, Jeweler
James H. Dallas, P. M. and P. O. Force
Joe J. McGowan
Dr. Mullins
Union and Foster Gins

C. J. Edwards 
State Bank 
W. B. Downing 
Taylor’s Mens Store 
The Bargain Center 
Hudgens Grocery 
Hudgen & Knight Hwd. 
R. L. Harris 
Collins Drug Co. 
Tankersley Truck Line 
Hollywood Shop 
Club Cafe

Aryain Dry Goods Co. 
Brownfield Hotel & Coffee Shop 
J. D. Miller Service Station 
Ballard Pulmbing & Electric 
Brownfield Dairy 
Smitty’s Cafe 
Crede Gore 
Noel’s Tailors 
Arnett & McClish ^
Gordon Bros. Tire Shop 
L. M. Wingerd, Contractor 
Best Yet Cafe

Stewart Grocery 
Bandy Produce 
Panhandle Refining Co. 
Bryant & Perry 
M. J. Craig Motor Co. 
Star Tire Shop 
Tudor Sales Co.
City Tailors 
Alexander Drug Co. 
Ross Motor Co.
Carrys Bakery 
Terry County Herald

Lion Smith

Methodist Church 
Pittman Dairy 
Daugherty Grocery Co. 
Western Union Telegraph Co. 
Corner Drug Store 
L. Nicholson 
Wellborn-Webb Co.
Buck’s Barber Shop 
Olga Fitzgerald 
Oyster Bay Cafe 
Cobb’s Dept. Store 
Brownfield Cotton Oil Co. 
Caves 5c, 10c, 25c Store 
Boot’s Cafe 
Baptist Church 
Sanitary Barber Shop 
Moore Service Station 
Stephens-Latham

Piggly-Wiggly 
First National Bank 
Ward’s Shoe Service 
Teague Motor Co. 
Fitzgerald Service Station 
Auto Parts Co.
Brownfield Auto Supply Co. 
Phillips Service Station 
Brownfield Cash Grocery 
Rialto-Ritz Theatres 
Pig-Hip Stand 
Burnett’s Bakery 
T. A. /Jachary 
Murphy Grocery 
E. G. Akers, Insurance 
Helpy Self Grocery 
Chisholm Bros.
Chisholm Hardware Lion Hackney
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GIFTS

PPACTICAL CHRISTMAS
e i P T SR ALL THE FAMILY

True Value 
VELOCIPEDE

55.45
Modern and streamlined in 
every way. A perfect Xmas 
gift for a little boy or girl. 
Finished in red and white. 
16-in. wheel.

PYREX  
G I F T  SET

10 pieces of genuine Pyrex 
c^en glassware. l'/2-qt. Cas
serole: Oblong Loaf Pan; 
Oblong Utility Dish; 6 Cus
tard Cups; Large Pie Plate.

Big Ir’icn 
W A G O N

J2.89
W hgt youngster doesn't 
want a coaster wagon? 
Extra strong. All steel. Body 
33'/2 X I 5 X 3% in. Finished 
in red and cream.

Lady Hibbard 
COFFEE 
B R E W E R

54.95
A gift for all. Richer, purer 
coffee. Highest grade heat 
resisting glass. Chrome 
plated electric stove. Com
plete with cord.

CASSEROLE 
AND FRAME

s 1 i 9
A table Item of utility. 
Cook and serve in the same 
dish. Attractive Ivory oven 
ware. Chromium frame with 
Bakellte handles.

Lody Hibbord 
SANDWICH 

TOASTER

S3.95
New modernistic design. 
Chrome plated, walnut han
dles. Complete with cord. 
A sple'^did gift thot will 
please the entire family.

FAM ILY

<* J  
"r / 1?

j y -*■

i  - J ^  i
, I '

OF YULETIDE It IFT5
Dear Friend:

Don’t think for a moment that because this is a hard
ware store, hammers, saws, and nails are the only items 
we sell. Indeed, such is not the case at all.

The modern hardware store’s stock includes a full 
line of household electrical appliances, kitchen ware, 
dishes, glassware, toys and games, and all of the newest 
and most unusual time-saving household necessities.

Just come in and make yourself at home. Finish 
your Christmas shopping right here. You won’t need to 
go a step farther to find everything you want . . . and a 
great many articles you never thought you could obtain 
so economically and so conveniently in a hardware store.

We haven’t missed a chance to supply your every 
need from cellar to garret, both indoors and out . . .  so 
come in today. You’ll be surprised to discover how far 
your money will go.

Cordially yours,
HUDGENS & KNIGHT HDWE. STORE

P. S. Don’t fail to see our large selection of Christmas 
Tree lights and ornaments . . .  many new styles and com
binations this year.

EVERY DEPARTMENT 

HAS BIG VALUES 

In Bigger Things!

POPULAR KITCHEN SIZE •
Availab!-;; in o.*:. : r,:--''* ’

hr.y’.i blue- L-x.:a
I.lay Le  uco:l ^  
for baking c: as

L I M I T  2 T O  A C U S T O M E R J

_ Lady Hlbba-d
W A F F L E

1 0  '-I

53.95
Electric ,

¥  '1 C O R N  
i  I P O P P E R

i ^ J  Jl.00
Enjoy crisp, crunchy w affles 
deliciously browned. New 
chromium p'oted cossero'e 
type. 7-in. grid and heat 
indicotor. Cord included.

S M O K I N G
S T A N D

51.19
Fumeless osh troy w ith 
space enough for four 
glasses. Polished metal 
with enamel trim. Handle 
makes easy to carry.

Crisp popcorn corrp'etes 
the holiday atmosphere. 
Seam,less, leakproof pop
ping pan. A proctical ond 
economical gift for all.

BENCH
HAMPER

52.95
Attroctively modern Fine 
weove body. Solid wood 
bottom. Peorlold top. 19" 
high. Top I9'/2 x I0'/2*'. 
Three ossorted colors. 1

Wiss 
KITCHEN 
SHEARS

51.25
A  handy kitchen utensil of 
many uses. Has serrated 
blade and hondle for re
moving jar ond bottle tops. 
Also cuts wire and rope.

DRIPCUT
DISPENSER

9 8 c
A new dispenser thot pours 
sticky liquids without drip
ping. Liquid will not run 
down the sides. Ideal for 
honey or syrup. I 3-oz. cop.

Dear Friend:
There was a time when it required several weeks to complete one’s 

Christmas shopping.
But that was before the invention of the many practical and beautiful 

electrical appliances and equipment now available for gifts . . . something 
for every conceivable household task and need.

Now it is necessary only to visit our store where you will find dis
played hundreds of sensible and lasting electrical appliance that contrib
ute so much to the comfort and enjoyment of present day living . . . and 
your Christmas shopping can be done in a short time.

The preferred Holiday gifts of the modern day are electrical . . . gifts 
that give real pleasure and satisfaction . . . gifts of beauty and utility for 
everybody on your Christmas list.

Give electrical gifts this year . . . they’re the nicest Holiday 
brances of all.

remem-

Dear Friend:

Here is the ideal place to do your Christmas shopping.

You’ll find almost everything you could possibly think of for Christ
mas gifts . . . toys and games of every kind . . . household electrical appli
ances . . . and many other things. Complete your Christmas shopping in 
a jiffy at this convenient store.

Come in and see what a fine large stock we have. You’ll be pleased 
and surprised to learn how easily you can solve your Christmas gift prob
lem.

And for Christmas and Holiday greeting cards of the most attractive 
sort, inspect our very fine selection before you look elsewhere.

Remember our prices are very low . . .  but satisfaction is guaranteed 
with everything you buy.

Hudgens & Knight Hdwe.&Furn. Co
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Forrester Items
I suppi V . our chon! For-'; ‘ r 

will start in the n ar future now as 
it has been tu;n< (i out for quite a 
while now to irive the children the 
atvantage of picking cotton.

\\ ell the cotton has begun to dis
appear out of the fields now a.s by 
magic a.s we have had nice weather 
for the last several days with the 
exception of a little frost and a lit- : 
tie cool some of the mornings.

Mr. Je.ss Young has been sent to 
preach for the coming year for the 
Methodist people at the Forrester 
church. We welcome Brother Y'oung 
in our midst.

Cecil Warren and wife of near 
Lubbock was down to see Mrs. War
ren’s mother, Mrs. Zacharys Sunday.;

Mr. W. J. Baldwin, wife and Ar
chie went to see Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
Mathis of the Hunter community 
Sunda>. '

The Forrester School will start the ' 
first Monday in December. The 
school was turned out some time back 
t o  let the children pick cotton.

Come to the Forrester Sunday 
School and preaching services.

News scarce this week, will try 
and do better next time.

Knj-:y y-.ur If F .; n .;hT 1 
D'. I. '-  " f f :n, g' d old f.'i ’'.i.iii
12 a: d briflu I'art", at t’" Hi v. ii-
:■<■!(! High .''ch' d U.\m. I’r . ■ d>
i.o lo suit the band b'lV'. .Admi don
2.5 cents.

--------------o------------- -
5-B NEWS

(Too late for la.st week)

lo  Publish Santa
Claus Letters

I M F .  FACULTY FOR THE 
CHLRCH SCHOOL OF MISSIONS Ex-Service Notice Te

A a
e ght p if ii)al One » , d

‘ : t av , f'H i- V. . k” —-bu» d A ’
next 

r aid he

L; • , T
Nov. 2C, 1937.

('
t

The 5-H courtesy club of junior 
high, met Friday nineteenth in their 
home room.

The meeting wa- called to order 
by th.‘ pre.sident, Zelma Swinney, 
the minutes were recorded by the 
ecretary, Beverly Pittman, and were 

approved a.s read. We then had a 
play entitled ‘ ‘Mrs. Newlyweds 
Thank.-^giving dinner, directed by 
Jane Barnwell; the characters were 
as follows: Mrs. Newlywed, Zelma 
.''winney; Grandpa .^queers, Coyt 
Norwood; Mary Smith, .Alene Travis; 
Grocery Boy, Bobby Jones; Little 
Wilson Boy, Don Cates.

The play was veiy good, we had a 
guest, Mr. Brewer and exi)ected M.'’. 
Baze and was v ry di appointed be
cause he couldn’t come.

.\ ’I II. !. • ■ = I !  aid w id t y a . 1 
'na: ■ .- i ta • a • 1. “  r fr m
* !• fide .iiiidr o. wh.i have ii'd
b n “ mad* \vi ” iH th<* Br"wnfit 1*1 
traile Tei itory in the n* xt two ir- 
u* e* ti.e H* ralii.

-Make them as bri* f as -ible, 
wi'h n**t too mu* h a*lvis. to .Santa, 
on what to bring ether p opie. Two 
little letter'* have already arrived, 
and will go in next week.

The Herald hopes that Old .Santa 
will not overlook any littl*.* boy or 
girl, white or black in the Brownfield 
trade territory this year.

------------------0------------------
WRECK NEAR SEAGRAVES

*1 
(.
‘ I*
n.*
Av

.• ; V.; g
A.’ ,U!.i IL A.‘ . .M .
!i; t̂ u -ting in fiaio* * . 

'i*at*- G. ami li. A.

I - v y

J , r 
* ila*!;. 
Int*r- 

.Mi .

tending Harden-Simmons University 
mt Abilene, was home for Thanksgiv
ing Holidays and to attend the wed
ding o f  her sister. Miss Lola Mae, to 
Mr. Arlie Larrimore, which took
place on Thanksgiving day. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tittle, 
took her back to -Abilene Mendav.

.Mr. and Mr.«. W. R. Bridges visit
ed in the Burt Stinson home Sun
day.

Mr. Jeane< of Colem.an, former 
partner of Mr. H. Daugherty in 
tn grocery’ business at this place, 
was here this week pro.specting.

Two highway patrolmen were down 
Wednesday night to check up on a 
wreck near Svagrave.s. Two uni
dentified women figured in the 
wreck, and wer*.* given treatment at 
a S* agrav. - h<*'pital. We under- 
-tand ',ne of them >uffeie<l a di.s- 
located knee and both were .shaken 
up c(.n.,iderably.

R* .’ ' r , I'a: tnii.in Tap tri , 

V. W. A.’ *, Mi . l.m.l ay B • e. “ Tn 
Ill-art of the U-vanl’ ’ W. M. S.’.s, 
.M . J. T. Auburg; Mi: i**n in the 
Bible for the men, Rev. .Av* ry Itog- 
ers. The mi---innaries to foreign 
f Id will lectun , one » a< h night. 
They are Rev. Crouch, Taylor, Stall
ing-, i t̂app and Neb on. The la'-t 
named will have change of the ,-wrv- 
ieen .Sunday night and we urge that 
the men <-onie to h* ar thi- man. This 
is my la.'t call for “ I’ali-tinian Tapes
tries.

.MRS. J. T ACBCKG, 
.Mi>'ion .Stuily chairman.

1 l; .’o.. :
T' • 1 '.It h D •' 1* t ' '  V* ' .n w 111 

• ■•!* Lanii a -a'*jiili!" a*-*! .' in- 
if '. Dec, lib and .oih. \\ »• ai p.'an- 
n n-g a g‘c;<l j.i' gram ar l a i* *1 
»■ ne fur all •* don’t d. app .int u •. 
< (one ami bri-g a g o*l del gation 
f ".III your po't. Try to g< t word to 
all your fell-w if po-»ible.

fiODD F'RoriRA.M, GDuD KN- 
I KRTALS.MENT, FREE U NCH.

fiEENN ES.MOND 
.A'ljutant Allen Houston Po t 330.

Lame-a, Texa .
------------ o-------------
PIRATES AHOY!

M
f

Da\

. -ai B.
r- Mm.

I .. g t , i*
a *i \\ i»iiij* r t I

I o . l.'i X|ii.-i. ".n
, M ! in Eii.\a!

Gave in the <'

h'a.
I

r: g-
Tli.-
• d
S'an 

: ♦rli .-
i', ‘ at 

are I 
G-onty, J'-ff 
fntv of th.--t

. •* ..d a.. “
H" W ::'
I>!. oc 1 b - 

■H.e tim 
real ;ii a? 'J

xt

naim t Robber Bar-.n’*- Gave near San 
A.oton which ha o-rie kr.okn chan
nel two miles long; ami Tr- asure Cave 
r.i ar R chland Spring , w hich is .said 
to ';i the Io<-ation of buri'-d treasure. 
Rage Robert Louis Stevenson!

--------------o—----------
EDITOR’S EXPERIENCE IN

GETTING SUB. RENEWALS

DhiNTON. —  Children who de- 
j marc! the prop r cave facilities f *r 
j playir g “ Pirate” can ea.sdy find

A few days ago the Herald sent 
out a I'-tti-r to 10 each of iu  most 
valued subscriber®, reminding them 
their subscriptions were about expir- 
e*l and gently hinting that an early 
remittance would be appreciated.

Ffve of them promptly paid up.

O I r -  w U - . ”  

d. r- .. <* ■ •; r te ..
ii'i “ run o “ •* a ’ d jiay 
n."‘ w  h- ha . i • ;j- 
ari’t ( V< n Wairi. Toft 

riinth '•ajij v̂ ,uid ec us in h-—1 
D *.” He got religion the otr.< r 
Flight Ui.d will not be able to keep 
the app""-i.otment.

1 ne tenth orie has not y* t been 
heard from, and for all i,- kr.own at 
this office he may be the parly who 
i now reading this experience. His 
name ha- not yet been taken off the 
list because it seem.s “ sorter” natural 
to .see it there. The management 
feels it has been a pretty gsjod sport 
to leave it there, and will appreciate 
him being an equally good sport and 
.see that it stays “ put!”

Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Winston are 
li-avir.g n< xt week for McAllen to 
spend the winter months.

REXAL CONTEST

IMr.". J. .M Ph.li|i" and daughter,- 
.M rs. C. P. Hul'cy, both of Denoison, 
Texas, p nt part of la.-t week with 
their niece and g; ambtaughter, .Mi.s. 
Jack Stricklin Jr. They are rmw in 

agrav* " vi.«iting their daughter and 
"ister, Mrs. A. C. Crowe. i

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Win.?low had as 
their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Winsbiw. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
McKennon, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Myers, 
•of Big ii.g. ar.d Mr. a;.d Mr.'. T. 
J. Redman and familv of M a*low.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Barnes of Ft. 
Worth w re Thank-giving gu ts of 
-M'S. Barne-’ sj-tt-r and br* th--r-in- 
law. .M . an-d .AG-, B. L. Thon:i.-*.ri. 
T: y ic ’ urn*.'i to ih*--- h-*" •• M-o.- 
d?.v.

The boy and girl contest at the 
.Alexander Drug Store is going to 
be very intere-ting from the prizes 
they have featured in their window.

These gift" are goiiig to the on* .s 
that get out and work and they arc 
things that every boy an*l girl want. 
Better inquire at .AK-xander Drug 
* .re ami get ;;; the race, you l aii 

win.

The young people of the W. M. U. 
met in customary plac* at the Bap- 
ti't chureh M'inday eveiiir.g from 7 
to K o’clock. We had forty-nine mi-m- 
bers and a number of visi’ ot- pres
ent all w**re bu-y doing -omerh.ng 
for somebody else. We are meeting 
each night next week in u • h** *1 of 
n. ,on- for ea> h nii nib* r of the fam-
li V. A I *reig;. mi

A !i- ILdder • f Baker-fiebl. Cal;:’ ..
\ • ng : li: ' IT, 1-1. R.

■ ’ .= f th -' .«-’*a; V B di r .'V o.

t 1 u a h ev g. .A 
m- Fling, c* ’ :.e ar ! 
dr- n.

— ———o---------
r> . T . < r

nary will j.* ak 
.-^•.'iay

■ iiii-

Gift Selections That 
Are Lasting

Lamps $1.79 up

Silverware 
$17.50 to $45

Fitted Cases 
that are sure to 

please
$12.50 to $27

SUGGESTIONS
Evening in Paris Gift Sets 

Packard Electric Razor .$15,00
Dresser Sets ...$ 1 .0 0  to $29.75
Cocktail Sets__ $10 to $19.75
Mix Masters_ _ _ _ _ _ _ S22.50
Punch Sets_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $12.00
Chime Gocks ...$ 7 .5 0  to $25.00 

Cotys Gift Sets in all Comhina- 
tions. Houhigant Perfume

The “ Write”  Gift 
Pen and Pencil Sets 

Stationary and 
Supplies
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Candies
X Large Selection of Miss Saylors 

and Nunnalys Candies in Gift 
Packages.

Matched Bridal 
Sets

Engagement rings with 
1-8-K diamond, four 
channel diamonds.
Wedding rings has four 
diamonds. 14-K natural 
gold.

Up to $150.00

wan. n wh --c han*!- 
r . ,.*1 ,.f -hool tax*-" was
jdacvd ri-ct-rgly, r* p *rt:- that he 
coming along r .* iy with th*- j b. H<- 
collected =omc 1300 in one dsy re
cently.

o
Many of the ?tudent< and ex--tu- 

der.ts of Tech colleg -aill regret the 
untimely pa-sing of Dr. A. W. Jack- 
son this week. H-- wa- well known 
to many other-" than Tech >tudent" 
here.

-------------- o--------------
Mr®. Ben I>*e ard son, J. B. of 

Tahoka, «penl la.st week end here 
with her daughters, Mrs. Grawford 
Burrus and Mr*-. Darr 11 Jackson.

--------------o--------------
We n<te in the Lubbock .Avalan

che tha* Ja. k .Markham, of R- well.
.M., former Brownfield boy, was 

ma'ried recently to .Mis- Mary Boone, 
of Lubbock, the ceremony taking 
place at Clovi-, N. M. They w.Il 
make their home in Lubbock.

-------------- f)--------------
.M Lui i!!‘- M< .‘"’ iia'iden. who is 

att- F 'lir.g Tech co h g*-, .-pent the 
week en*l with h i parent here, Mr. 
and Mr-. Flem M- .Spa<l'l< n.

WATCHES
The perfect gift for Her 
or Him. You’ll be fas
cinated by our large as
sortment of elegant 
timepieces, priced up
ward from

$19.75
Did you ever know anyone who had lugged 
enough for all the traveling about we modems 
do? Nowadays there are so many convenient 
pieces appropriate for trips of every nature that 
a luggage gift is always warmly welcomed. Come 
here for suggestions on the smartest things to 
give this Christmas.

$12.50 Up

Palace Drug Store
PHONE 176

West Texas Gin

Lc* R'ly McGravey .send* in his 
'l''’ ;tri<>n ’ - th«* H<-raM for an -’ her 
year, a- h«- put- it, “ to ki-i-j) t m 
r i-ighb 'r’" paper com.ng, and of 
four •• want*" a per. an*! pen* il -• t 
Go *d luck t* the old .A-liar ranch 
over in old Yoakum. .May oM .<an- 
ta be real g- nerou- thi-" y--ar.

--------------o-------------
Red Tudor made a bu:"ines.s trip to 

Dalla- .Sunday. He brought back a 
I F *rd Tudor De Luxe Sedan.

--------------- o---------------
Rev. Ed Thorp of .Abernathy, wa.<« 

' here Friiiay on bu.-ines.*" pertain.ng 
to his fine farm.

.Me, a- *l .Mr**. B H-n-y and baby, 
and Mr-. Belle Henry of Earner, 
pent Ia**t Thursday in the Ditto 

horn* .

Bain Brice and family spent 
Thank-givi:,g with Gl. ave William- 
and wife.

I D. A. Thompson of Tech College 
pent th week en<l with hi- friend 

Homer Math - f Vernon, Texas.

M i s  Mattie Jo Gr cey spent the 
Thanksgiving H'llida with her 
friend. Mis-* Annie Laurie Lewis of 
Spur, Texa«.

--------------o--------------
Mr. .‘ îd Stinson, who is n the em

ploy of the State Highway depart
ment. i« vi'iting his parent-?, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W, Stinson, here.

Miss El Rsy Lewis went to Roswell, 
N. M., Saturday night as guest of 
Dolph Lusk, to attend the N. M. M. 
I.. Fiesta.

OUR PLANT IS EQUIPPED W ITH  MACHINERY 

TO GIVE YOU THE BEST OF SAMPLE AND TURN

OUT ON YOUR LATE ROUGH COTTON.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

Herman Chesshir, Mgr.

Reduction Sale
We have too many used cars, and were going to sell 
them. We will pay Ic PER POUND ABOVE MARKET 
PRICE FOR YOUR COTTON on any used car on the 
lot. We have just quoted prices on a few. We have a 
lot of other cars that we will make prices on that will 
interest you. We will appreciate yon looking over our 
stock before you bay.

HERE’S A FEW OF THEM '
1934 Dodge Coupe, a real b u y __________________$225.00
1936 Ford V-8 C ou pe_________________________ $395.00
1936 CMC pickup coupe, like n e w ____________ $495.00
1936 Ford V-8, 2 d o o r ____________   $425.00
1934 Ford 2-door sedan, new tires and rad io___ $295.00
1934 Ford 2-door sedan, a real b u y _____________ $195.00
1934 Plymouth, 2-door, a good one ----------------- $275.00
1933 Pljrmouth, 4-door, newly painted________ $195.00
1933 Chevrolet, 2-door sed an___________  $150.00
1933 Chevrolet 4-door sedan____________________ $195.00
1932 Chevrolet, 2 -d oor________________________ $195.00
1932 Chevrolet 4-door ________________________ $195.00
1931 Chevrolet, 2-door _______________________ $145.00
1931 Chevrolet Coupe ________________________ $145.00
1930 Ford C ou p e______________________________ $90.00
1929 Ford C ou p e______________________________ $50.00
1930 Chevrolet C o u p e ____________________________ $75
1934 Chevrolet tru ck __________________________ $325.00

MANY OTHERS TOO NUMEROUS
TO MENTION

Ross Motor Co.
Located first door east of Cmce Anto Part on

East Main Street
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MONDAY
FAST COLOR 

PRINTS
36 inches wide, a 

^ real value, 8 yds

$ 1.00

LADIES PAJAMAS 
Special $1.00

SUITING
36 in. wide. Big Selec

tion, value to 39c 
EXTRA SPECIAL

4 yds. for $1.00
54 inch

Wool Material
All colors, large selec

tion, $1.98 value

CHILDRENS COATS
Values to $5.00

LADIES GOWNS 
Special

$100

LADIES’ SLIPS
$ 1.00

MENS DRESS 
OXFORDS

KEN’S WORK 
SHIRTS

Extra Special,

2 for $1.00
Sizes 14 to 17 n r

BLANKETS
Big Double Blankets, all colors, 66x76 

Extra Special

$ 1.00

INDIANBLANKETS
All colors, 64x78, extra special

$1.79

MEN’S
Y/ORK PANTS

$1.00
Khaki Blues and Stripes

STEPHENS - LATHAM Water Proof Jackets 

Black and Brown

DINING ROOM

Meadow News

Replace your dininjf room or dinette set now. At these low prices 
it’s a real chance to have something fine and new to enliven the holi
days— and our splendid budget plans make it easier for you to buy.

We have that new set at a price 
you can afford! Come in today 
for a free demonstration.

In over 15 years of radio pioneer
ing and leadership, the newest 
Crosley Radio obviously leads the 
world in value. The latest en
gineering developments, -martly 
styled cabinets of exquisite design 
and finish, as well a- superlative 
performance mark them by any 
comparison, the highest possible 
quality at the lowest possible price.

Winter evenings are long and te
dious if your radio is not in per
fect condition to receive the many 
interesting and entertaining pro
-am s that will be broadcast dur- 
inj? the coming season. Be sure 
you miss not one by calling us. 
Uur man will check your set
thoroughly, fref; of charge and 
recommend only the repairs nec
essary to put your radio in per
fect working order.

Chisholm Hardware

Our school had two days for 
Thank.sgiving last week. Some made 
good use of these days for pulling 
bolls, others went visiting. Perhaps 
few teachers attended the State 
Teachers Association at Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Donawho had as 
! their guests for Thank.sgiving supper 
I Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Widener, Mrs, 
; Warren O'Neal, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Donawho, together with their home 
/oiks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Brooks and 
j family together with Miss Billie Jean 
I Donawho .spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr-. Brooks and family in Yoakum 

! county.
i M'. and Mrs. J. A. Maddfix have 
as their gu st their daughter, Mr.s. 
Fleta Davis.

Mrs. Ro'Coe Moorehead returned 
W. dn- day with her .son, Jame.s Bur
leson and I'red Finley, who hav- 
been attendir.g Texas State Univer
sity.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hicks were in 
Brow'nfield Monday.

Mr. Bill Settles’ mother of Brown
field is spending a few days with 
•Mr. and Mrs. Bill Settles and Leona.

Miss Marguerite Wood, teacher at 
Big Sjiring, spent Thanlcsgiving with 
her parents at [..akeside.

Mrs. Frances Zachry spent Thanks- 
eiv:ng with relatives at Kerrville, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crabtree and 
children tog- ther with Mrs. D. J. 
Harris and children .spent Thank.s- 
g.virg holiday- and week-end with 
relative-* in and near Stephenville, 
Tex. Turkey with all the trimming.- 
to -ay nothing of the fresh sausage, 
ribs and backbone made it an ex
cellent place to visit.

Fo»- more detailed accour.t of the 
o’pi -um hunt and weiner and mar-h- 
m* 11..w rr.a-t a.sk Noble J. and Mary 
Margaret Harri-.

.Ma ter Billy and Little .Mary Kate 
Dani 1 of Brownfield came over on 
the train and .spent the night with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Daniel.

.‘'upt. H..mer Franklin has had his 
tonsils removed at Brownfield.

Nathan Chfs.shire spent Thank - 
giving with homefolk.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Chesshire 
had a« their guests his parents and 
family, Mr. Leonard Che.vdiire and 
wife, Mr. Herman Che.«shire and wdfe 
of Brownfield for Thanksgiving din
ner.

Mr. C. W. Easterwood

Thanksgiving and the week-end with 
.Mr<. Ea-terwo'-d and boys in Pans, 
Texas. He report.s them liking fine.

Mr. and Mr- Herman Chesshire 
of Brownfield had hi- parents and 
other members of his family to din
ner Friday.

------------------0------------------
CARD OF THANKS

THE METHODIST CHURCH Heavenly Father. You are always 
welcome.

PIE AND BOX SUPPER

We wi.sh to take thi« method to 
thank each on<- individually for the 
lovely floral offering-;. And for the 
kindnesse- and sympathy extended 
to us during the illne«.s and d< alh of 
our d«ar husband and father.

.MR.<. BP:N l.KK 
AND FA.MILY.

.MR.'J O. .M. OI..<ON 
AND FA.MILY.

J. M. JEN.SON 
AND FAMILY.

' Th usual services will be held 
next Sunday at 9:40, 11a . m., and 
at 0, 6:45 and 7:30 p. m. These 
services for the school, the League 
and the preaching of the Gospel of 
Our Lord are all planned for the 
benefit of all who will attend. There 
i« a class and a message for every 
man, woman and child, whether a 
church member or rot, whether a 
Chri-tiar. or not, young or old. glad 
or sad— all alike are ministered to in 
this church and for the glory of the

Dr. E. C. Davis, W. J. Fulps, Guth- 
erie Allen and Mr. McBrayer, went 
the Dallas and Denison, last Wednes
day night. On their return Mr. Mc
Brayer stopped o ff at Graham, his 
home.

o
Mrs. E. B. Thomas accompanied 

by Mrs. E. C. Davis and children, 
spent Thanksgiving in Levelland, the 
gu-- t of Mrs. Thomas’ daughter, 
Mrs. Paul Lawlis.

A combination pie and box supper 
' will be held at Scudday school hooac 
tonight (Friday) Dec. 3. Money so 
raised will go for school equipment.

, County Attorney Burton G. Hackney 
will act as auctioneer.

o ------
I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. McGowma 
were guests of their son, Billy-Joe, 
at Lubbock Thank.sgiving. They had 
dinner at the Tech dormitory, and 
report a grand dinner and a nice 
time.

NOTICE TO TERRY
COUNTY SINGERS

There will be a singing at the 
Bap*i>t chuM-h at Unii n. .Sunday aft
ernoon at J o'- ]i i k. Kverybody in
vited. Singing will be held every 
.Sunday afternoon at some place in 
the county.

WEDDINGS

.Seven couples were married in 
seven days by the pastor of the 
Methodist Church. Those not already 
np'.rted a n : Iy<wi- D. CoT and 
•Miv-i Vergie Mae Rh- ada of Level- 
land. Cawthorn W;Il;amr and Mi: 
Kathleen Watkins of .'^eagrave-, Wi
ley H. Brown and Mi-s Ynona Beau- 
I hamp of this city. L. J. Jeter and 
Ml.' Flla .Mae Thornton of M* ad -w, 
and R. b rt Doyle .Me .Afee and Mis.s, 
Lillian Varramlt of Andr-ws. j

> far a« Br- ther Ike i- concern- 
<■'! 'hat i a record for one week of 
w- filling-, and he f* el- like u “ marry- 

g par-on.” <

COUNCIL MEETING

-At a General Council of Church 
School officers held last Wedr. sday 
evening, it wa- unanimou.-l.v agreed 
that sent:ment f^r an addition to the 
Methodist Church i- rapidly grow
ing. The need i.-* immediate and im
perative. and there is at least a 
po-sibility of improvement in the 
near future. .A proposed plan is to 
be shown in the church for any in
terested persons to inspect .

--------------o-------------
Dr. Lauf has purchased the drug 

spent .«tore in Plains.

BROWNFIELD CASH
GROCERY

NEXT TO RIALTO THEATRE 
“Where Something is Saved on Everything”

Telephone 135 We DeEver
“ COMPARE THESE PRICES AND SEE”

Marshmallows 15C
Cellophane Bag, 1 Lb.

Potted Meat C|%
Wilsons Economy, 2 Cans__

Armour’s Milk 20c
3 Lg. or 6 Small

SOUP, No. 1 can. Cq
Scott Co. Tomatoe or Vegetable

Macoroni or Spaghetti 1
Economy Brand, 3 boxes

Beweley Anchor M e a lO C | «
10 Lb. Bag _ -------------

Vieruia Sausage C|%
La Sallo. No. i j  can

Soap, P. & G. 23c
Giant Bars, 6 f o r ___ ____

COFFEE, White Swan or Schillings, I Lh. Vacuum_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 7 ®

Flour 48lbs. $1 .49
OYSTERS, ^
Fresh, Pt. ______________ ^ W  W

emu 20c
Brick, Lb. ^ ̂  ̂

Dry Salt Jowls
Pound

SLICED BACON, Sugar Cured, Lb..

OlEO 15c
Pound _ _ _ ^ ■ ’W W

2 8 c
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HARMONY
Farmers are still vi ry bu-y har

vesting. We are all glad the weath
er has been dry although cold.

We gladly welcome Rev. Young 
and wife who comes to pastor the 
Methodi.st church, taking the plac of

gu* -t in .1.

date. ' 1!! , gu -1 in
l.et’.s honor the Lord for tiiis great Tharikgiving. 

harvist by coming out to worship .Mr. 15. Huekholder 
Him in .Sunday .'ihuol and ihurch 
service.

Haripy darner who has bei n in 
IMainview for some time spent the 
weeketni at home with hi< parent-,
Mr. ami Mrs. .John (lamer.

Ve ta and ('lifford Hvle who have

R. 11. Keeker home tiuai

was tlinner 
J. Whitlev home .Sun-

th-

!i V-, f..r w. oidy ha', - Ino . np- 
I annu d i b< n g |n inti d by 

.̂ t = k Co. of .\ 11 tin, Tex.
I. ( Rii ■ or Vannoy Turnbough 

!• :itti< Ilia! -.

Mr. ( p V t to Coop r, hi holm . PINEY WOODS PROSPECTS
.Mi . IS.tin p t the holiday.-, in -------------

I.uo'oi-k and Floydada. .-\ tw'o hundred million drdlar in-
•Mr. and .Mr . I'adg'-tt -p--nt the hoi- du.-try is not t<> be .-,nei-Z'-d at, and

i .a im liig Sjiring, ami

The Bronco Corral! WHY STUDY HOME ECONOMICS

Rev. Jack Thompson. Rev. Young 
preached for us after Sunday school *̂ten working in ( alifoinia and 1 hoe- 
la.st Sunday and al.so Sunday night. home la-t week. They

We have community singing every 
Sunday night. You are invited to
visit with us.

On December 10th being the sec-

said. “ We like California, but we like 
Terry county people better.”

Mis. H. C. Davis and little son 
visited her grandfather, Durham,

ond Friday night in this month there Tom Cameron last Satur-
will be a box supper sponsored by 
the P. T. A. Everybody come and 
bring a box. Please don’t forget the

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
(Legal)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals, addressed to R. 

A. Crrws, Secretary of Wellman 
Consolidated Independent School D.s- 
trict of Wellman. Texas, for the con
struction of a brick and til-.' School 
Building and a brick and tile gym
nasium for the Wellman Consolidat
ed Independent School District here
in after called "Owner.” in accord
ance with plans, specifications and 
contract document', prepared by and 
may be obtained from M. C. ButL r. 
Architect. Lubbock, Texas, wUl be

The cond year food elâ  s* 
a dinner last Tuesday, . înce there 
are eleven in our class we had to 
divide it into two different g’niujis. 
The fir-t group which were s>-rvcd in 
the dining room were: A ho te-s 
Duane Hell, host Virginia Britton, 
daughter: Ora .Mertle ('omer, son; 
.Marion Dobbs, first g«est; Kathleen 
Garner, second guest; Jonny Mae 
Hemme. The second group were: 
Hostess, Bula Mae Me.ster Hn.st, Edith 
Merle. Daughter Jo Stephen-on. Son, 

Mr. and Mrs. Manor of Lubbock Settle, gue.st, Marcille Tuck-
visited in the home of her si.ter,
Mrs. C. A. Wilhite last Sunday. _________

Harvey Davis who drives the Har
mony school bus, took the Brown
field band to I.evelland to the foot 
nail game, last Thursday.

iday in 
.-‘anton.

.Mr. Ciabtn-«- w«-nt to Stephenvilk-, 
hi home.

.Mr. and Mr.-. Bell went to Di-L« on, 
tli- ir home.

.M - Copeland went to her home in 
Ro]>es and later to Lubbock.

.Mrs. Zachary went to Kerrville, her

lay at Brownfield 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Eakin of La- 

hey, visited in the home of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. J oe A. Davis last Sunday after
noon.

The question often aii-e a to the 
, practical dde of a high chool cour eVeil ‘in Home E» oiiomics Many ari of the 

opinion t. at the <-Ia room can im
part knowledge only along l.ne- o f 
cooking and - wing, which they .-ay home.
may a- well be taught at home. It .Mis* Buck went to Union, her 
is true that the cour.-e covers the.se home.
phases of the work. The pi rson who BASKETBALL
can cook but knows nothing of meal Ba?>ketball i.s beginning today in 
planning or the relation of foods to the Meadow High School. There will 
health is merely biginning. be lots of competition for positions

.After all, the person xith some on the team. We do not have hopes 
knowleilge of the principles of i ook- ,.f a great team like the one last 
cry through jiractice can learn to be yi-ar, but are going to have a

that*: what pe. d d up the puke- «,f 
Texa- bu ill. men whi-n the po. î- 
bilitie- of  large scale newsprint pro
duction in thi' .-’ ate bi-cam. known.
The discovery that young sla h and 
yellow pine had no rosin and was 
tr.er'fore su.table for manufactur
ing into newsprint opened the way 
for predictions that the huge indus
try now centei- d along the Canadian 
border will move southward eventual- .Amarillo
ly-

.Mr . L. B. F' lh and small daugh
ter, Yvonn , re’ urr.ed .Sunday from 
!• nver. Col'-. .M'--. F -rbus ha.s been 
uff«-r;ng fnnn a-thma and went 

there hojdng the ch.ir,^.- would do 
hi-i gf.i.'i, but it di'k.’ t seem to help 
her very much.

--------------f>-------------- -
Mr. Floyii .Sloan, district claim 

epresi-iitative of the American I.e- 
gion, wa h- re Saturday and Mon
day. Anytime that any-one needs 
a-sistance with their claims or any 
(li ability, will please write him at

He will be in Brownfield 
The .Southern pine belt extends ; about every three months. F'or fur- 

through East Texas and along the ther information see Malcolm Thoma- 
entire gulf coast to the Atlantic, and 
the growth of trees is much more . 
lapid than in the north. j

--------------0--------------  !

son.

Tight Graham and sister. Miss 
Wanda, who are students at the 

Mr. ai.d Mrs.pa.<». Randal of Sey. y^xas, .spent the

FOOTBALL NEWS
The football sea-on has ended. 

Meadow high started out this year 
w;th the largest squad in hi-tory. But 

Ml. and Mrs. .A. E. Richards and only about four being i-xperieni *-d

smooth ,n:our came up Thursday morning to Holidays with their
a good cook from the ph.V'i< al tarid- five that will b- doing great thing spend the day with Mrs. Randal’a parent- Mr and Mrs. Aut Graham,
point; perhajis not from a dieti-tic jn the coming y a r -. It i- doubtful ister, Mrs. John RandaL
standpoint. 1 he course of so-called if any si nior become' a definite start- —
“ Cooking”  ha- evolved into one of ,r  th.. year. Wc have lot of good

nv n. G ttir.g off t- a poor -tait be- 
1 i-caU'e of lack of experienci* the 
team gradually improved till the la-t

amJy of Gomez, visit, d in thi 
home of h r sister, Mr-. Claude Gar 
relt last, Sunday.

Three of the winning fo itball boys el the ,-ca-on. Next year Meadow 
>i Brownfield are I' -ident- of the ' ill be ablt to put an experienced and 
Harmony community, viz. Ralph Mur- the largest team in hi-tory on the 

received at the office of Supt. o f jiy . Jack Fore, and Rudolph Grac. y. In Id. This year’s team will lo-e only 
Schools. Wellman. Texas, until 10:00 | -Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilh.te were two backfield men and two linemen 

Dec. 17. 1037. and then pub-; i>i:n r guests in them.. home of .Mr. by graduation.
licly opened and read aloud. A i .y i^ t H l  .Mr-. Jo .  A Davis Thanksgiving b.- xceedingly

In the afternoon we all drove eight backfield and about D» linemen

Next year’s team will 
large; with about

bid received after the closing time 
will be returned unopened.

The Owner expect- to have avail
able not to exceed $41,450 for this 
contract.

A  Cashier’s Check, certified check 
or acceptable bidder- bond, payable 
to the Owner, in an amount not le-s
than five percent (5 ) of the larg-
e-1 p.>.> L»l, • ‘'a! t’ -r th( bid -abm.l-
ted, enr. î i* ratiî ii of t ■
aiJditive al:ernate>, mu> 
each bi'i.

t accomjiaiiy

.Attetiti i.- c.iir. 1 t ■ rhe fac'
that tacre niM-t be j>aiii jiv,,-
ject rot les- than the gv;.«.ral i':e-
vailing rat. - of wag - w hie 1 have
been e.-tabii-hed by th 
the following:

(.* Owner a-

SkllLi Mechanic.' Per Per
Hour Diem

Bricklayer _ $1.25 $10.00
Carpenter 1.00 ,".0U
Caulker -- — 1.0»» ^.00
Cement Fini.sher __ 1.00 8.00
Electrician . _____  - 1.00 ^.00
Gas F'ittcr - 1.00 ^.00
Iron Worker ----------- 1.00 8.00
Lather ____ - 1.25 10.00
Stone Mason _____ 1.25 10.00
Concrete Mixer Operator

(Over 5 Bags) 1.00 8.00
Painter _ _____________ 1.00 8.00
Plasterer __________ 1.25 10.00
Plumber _ 1.00 8.00
Roofer ___ -  ----
Reinforcing Steel

1.00 8.00

Worker _ _______ 1.00 8.00
Steam Fitter 1.00 8.00
Sheet Metal W ork er__
Apprentices:

1.00 8.00

First Year _ — .50 4.00
Second Y e a r __ __ .60 4.80
Third Year .75 6.00

Electrician’s H e lp e r__ .60 4.80
Grader and Dump Man .40 3.20
Handy Man ___ _____ .40 3.20
Hod Carrier _ .40 3.20
Kettleman for Roofing .40 3.20
Labor Foreman — .75 6.00
Loader— 2 Wheel Scraper

— Fresnoe 4 U p ____
—iFresnoe Less than

.60 4.80

4 U p ___________
and slip Scraper

.50 4.00

Mortar Mixer _______ .50 4.00
Concrete Mixer Operator 
Operator:

50 4.00

Truck— Under 1 Tons 
Truck— 1 *2 Tons

.40 3.20

or over ______  _ .60 4.80
Plowman --------------- .40 3.20
Mop Man— Roofing — .40 3.20
Teamster .50 4.00 1
Window Cleaner ___

Unskilled Workers
.40 3.20

Common Laborer ____
Teamster— Less than

.40 3.20

4 U p _______  _____ .50 4.00
Watchman _ __  __ .40 3.20
Waterboy __ _____ .30 2.40
Clerical Force . _____ .40 3.20

i:ay
ti Levelland to see the football game who all -aw er.ough action to find out 
! tween Browruvield and Levelland. what it wa- about. The back- weigh- 

M..S.S Velma McMani- -pent Thank-, ed fr.-m 1 lu to I 'O jeumi- and 'he 
.rivD.g (lay with .Mis- Cl ta (iarncr. li’ .cineii weigh.-.1 from 1 t-i 23o ib-.

Mr. and Mr-. J. t>. Hobbs and Mi— yi-ar- t am.
Iva went to Lubbock la-t Tuesday. t|, y jy , v-

.Mis- Iva H 'i'h wa- cimut  gues’
: i .Mi. - \’< iiiia .'dcMani- la-t .''un-

M.'. and .Mr . Hacv"y It.iv; had a 
.r g': • ia ' ...y i-v. ;

u; . M: . I’ ll' ■ 1; cu ..i n a.
“ Du’ i. Ala. le (iracey.

ia-
selection of foods, cookery nutrition 
and health, -election of equipment, 
honif nuT'ing, family and child guid
ance.

The so-called “  ■•wir g”  cour-e ha- 
come to include per • riality develop
ment, iier-onal hygiene dev-. lojimeiit, 
and grooming, e f  ctioii of  clothing, 
home beautification, and per onal re- 
lat (oi-hips. The art of  goo() — w.iig have a meeting Thui day, December,  
cannot be over empha ,ized, but w ith- j  The -econd year clothing < la 
out proper Mdoctioii oj line, I'-r vviil n!‘ "|el their g< neral wear dro'  o . 
good eft'ect may be ma: r d. Th< giiL that will model th' ir dre »•

It is a Well known fio t that aie:  Ldiia Lee Duffy, Jam;e Ruth
pin- and ucce depend ujion a De ker, .N'edaiii V. .N'. ttli r , Loyi e 
plea .ing p= r-onality. There  i.s a!- H " ' ! ' r , E t.n  I ’ ri h, J .hrinie .Ma< 
way r( m for improvement. Ttie B ;r .ii a ’ :’ , E ’ (He Turnip e. d, Juanita

y*-ar.
material and will improve a the sea- 
o.. goes along.

The ch d'lle will be made Tues
day night, .N-.vember 30. On that 
• iate the league will work out the 
< hedule. Help u: make thi. year an- 

oth' r banner year.
THE HOME ECONOMICS NEWS 

I’ii Home Economic' girl- will

M. L. H. Baze. 14-tfc
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blake were 

Lubbock visitors last week.

-Mr.

DUMAS
We sure are havi. g ome luct ’ y 

veath'-r. M -t faMm-r' a 'e  up w.ih 
h ir pulling, few fa-nu ;s are sta'k- 
ng feed.

.Mr-. C. I.. Wright has been very 
^.00 ^'ick this pa.-t nionth. She wa- dis-
8.00 ' Yiiisscd from the ho-idtal la-t Tue-- !'• 

;ay. .'-he i.- doing very well a- thi- 
.■ written.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Batteas left
10.00 for Kellorv:lk'. Texas, early Satur-
10.00 jday to visit relative-.

W. D. Batteas and Dewitt Cope-^
land left for Roby, Texas la.«t Wed
nesday to find work.

Miss Helen Batteas spent Sunday
8.00 ' night in the Ernest Wright home.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel MeSwain,

* : ,; g..r:: ' •" iihiVi gave a.i th. y
l.a'i ar.i! f . *• th• • la-t mi!iut( •- Al

\*'iai ga...' w* re 1. t by a f.a r-
I 1! a: g •' h a 7 ar;.| , • .

N ’ a • aiii i . i
- k. , ' ,4 ' -A •

i a v  . g i .
' - • ‘ • ’ d’. ■ ‘ . a- ! •
. g ’ -;a 'll i ;; !. ' i • ■ ‘ 2- t
I V : ( -. : •*-i - , a . - -
• a!:'i f : • M. . • h .. r a ;
: •• ha 1 r :ii.- r i:* • ' .*■ "i.ar g .* * •

A! -( -h. •• a '1 i" ... in-
ju > i tr. ! arn V'W .rii *hf i.i •. P*u:
wa* 11 ti;*' * lM**Ii»’li ni' w ’em ■-i- n
r;- x’ y-ar.

Ba-kct ball tail thi- we k with

ability to a'iajit 
I’ uatio" ; an a - "  

ly ihr U'gh pati. nc- 
T'= gei.eia! a.Mi 

n. t i to t: ; g;r<
11 ■: o ,= tit,'! f
m.i- • .. t t g

• if to mi 
’ that ; 'Mi 
and tra:'
of  home

r p.'- n 
:• fuMi .•

3" H idiT atiij Evi'Iyti Ik:, 'ti. .Aft-r 
'• oM- •[ . Ther*' ’>vi” a r‘ gu!,-( hi i •
' FACULTY PLAY WAS A SUCCESS

Th F:
• T;i. iav fi

.i.v wh" h wa Jut 
t JiroVC'l t b* h

n 
h 

Ev-

..in  Eleven States!

U

'I'l'Ct' for a fine t-am.
F bail g’ami" of  th- year: 
Plains (I, Mi-a'l'w Id.
R"i' - ’J7, .Meadow 0. 
Erenship (•, Meadow 0. 
Cooper 7, Meadow 0.
Jal 40. Meadow 0.
Lubbock 30, Meadow 13. 
.Andrews 7, Meadow C. 
Seagraves 0, .Meadow 0.

g i i ;

Lv. ' i o g •
: • a ' rib f t .

I. t; ■’ t g : a-a' * w t. .< ia. ^
affair-:  i .a: tra.ni’ g; a. ' to.
•atoiar'l f ch-.a: - i..;;; t je ?:.. t'- - 

r-.eai'hfui giilh 'd and di v i-ji t* ..in- j'ri 
work a 1 ftn i.d .̂.i;i.

The f:'Id - f h' me • -iii'-mics 
•ill gr' Wing. It offer- mat y vai a- 

tiori: for girl- a- well a boy-. It i- 
just a imjeortant f r boy- to be able 
to -elect their own clothing and food 
a- It i for girl.s. Their jiart in home- 

' making i.s ju.-t a.s e--er.tial and th ir 
. re.spon.sibilities are ju.«t as great, why

some

”  - 1
Ath

The Santa I e, in p.iid out more than 125 millions
o f dollars for m.-teri.ils and supplies, fuel, wapes and 
8 d.iri<- and <-thcr itv n s of operating expense, in the 
eleven St itcv in wlii- h it operates. The amount assignable 
to each state was as fiilhiws;

. a, I 
w

j!'V ir.Vit* :t."

wa-

•i.all

j'--

• 1 a.
!lt:<i Jo Jl I ia'l t t).- th*

• t = 't.'.' j'iay. Thi
• to th m but they all enjoye<l it. 
u* go f otbail boy- an<l 3.5 p< j*

quad in<-mber.« attended.

Illino is .
lo w c
M issouri
K an sas .
O klahom a
Texas

; 8,600,282 
1,086,406 
8,197,033 

27,069,366 
9,606,664 

16,216,061

Louisiana . 
Colorado . 
New M exico 
A rizona 
Californ ia . 

Total .

. $ 137,989

. 4,865,701

. 15,111,396

. 12,919,152

. 21,251,768
$125,061,818

j Meadow High School congratulate? i shouldn’t they too be given 
;the Brownfield Cubs in winning the!training along thi- line?

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest MeSwain were i football, and hope them
guest? in the home at Mr. and Mrs.!
B. J. Grass Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cattrul's two eldest 
daughters at Colorado, Texas are 
visiting them this week.

Ml. and Mrs. B. J. Grass spent a 
while in the Geo. A. Wright home 
Sunday night.

0------------------

SENIOR NEWS
The Senior class are nc/'-v magazine 

salesmen. The class get half of the 
money, but the magazines arc not
any higher, if anything they arejH oW  THE TEACHERS

A course in vocational homemak
ing IS useful regardless of profession. 
Who is so perfect that regardle.*vs of 
profession. Who i.s so perfect that 
some training along the line of so
cial graces will prove worthless.

Gomez News

In case of ambigjuity or lack of 
clearness in stating prices in the 
proposal, the Ownef reserves the 
right to adopt the price? written in 
words, or to reject the proposal.

The Owner reserves th*.- right to 
reject any or all bids and to waive 
any or all formalities. No bid may 
be withdrawn within t.-.irty (30) 
days after the bid opening.

Plans and specifications may be
examined without charge in the of-j .ja^phter left the latter part of this 
fice of the -Architect and may ! Vktek on a bu-ine-- tiij> t<> Te.^ns-ce. 
procured from M. C. Butler, Archi-1 A gne- R. -son and Mr.

Another pretty week, and cotton 
is still coming in.

We wish to exnress our sincere 
gratitude to all of you who contrib
uted in any way to the success of 
the Sack Supper held on Friday 
evening of last week in local Baptist 
church. The proceeds realized there
from to be u.sed to defray the ex
penses of the wiring of the church 
for electiic lights, “ The Juice” to be 
furnished grati.« by Mr. Kenneth 
Furr, of the local McNabb Gin Com
pany. Especially do we wish to ex
press our thanks to Mr. Brounlee of 
the Happy community who lent h;s 
services as auctioneer and to the 
Nelsnn-Primm Drug Co., of Brown
field for their nice box of chocolates 
which was awarded a.s the prize to 
the winner in the contest.

Mr-. Lee Fulton and Mis- Nellie 
M. Leroy made bu.«ine?s trip.- to Lub
bock on Wednesday afternoon of 
last week in interest of a project 
promoted by the local P. T. A.

Mr. and .Mrs. Luther Kinli-y an*l 
-on vi-ite*l relative- at Gra-sla* <1 
luring week end.

Mi. ar.d M -. E. E. R" -an n ’ uii.- 
(I la-t week fr ni E.i t Texa. when 

•''~*y v.-i**'il .Mr-. R. m(>*l ' i .
A ho fca*l be* n very ill.

-Mr. and .Mrs. R. W. HuiLson an*l

cheaper. The class takes this means 
to raise funds. So stock up on good 
literature.

Watch for “ The Boss of the Pow- 
derhorn.”  To be presented by the 
Senior cla.ss December 17th.

Lowe was selected a- annual pho
tographer. Individual pictures were 
nade of faculty, tru-tees, seniors 
,nd juniors. Group pictures were 
nade of clubs, organization, buJd- 
ngs, and other classes.. You had bet- 
er make reservations for vour an-

SPENT THEIR HOLIDAYS

The teachers of Meadow school 
spent Thanksgiving in different parts 
of the state, a- you may notice.

Mr. Franklin had his ton-il.- remov
ed at Brownfield, Treadaway-Dan- 
els hospital.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ledbetter went to 
Houston to the State Teacher’s meet- 
ng.

.Mrs Burleson stayed n Meadow.
Mr. Hartzog -tayed in Mea'loe*.

READ THE ADS IN THE HERALD

FURNITURE
Upholstering, Kefinishing, 

and Repairing by—

C. McWilliams
Expert Repairman

Hudgens & Knight
Furniture Store

From 1927 to 1936, inclusive, the monies disbursed by 
the Santa Fe in these states for operating expenses 
totaled Sl,350,499,'*28.

T h is average annual expenditure o f  m ore than 135 
m illion s o f  Jollars over the past decade, devoted entirely 
to  the purchase o f  g o o d s  and services, has been o f  
inestim able value in p rom otin g  loca l industry and trade, 
and in p rov id in g  varied em ploym ent fo r  thousands of 
persons, throughout Sanu  Fe territory.

tect. Leader Bldg., Lubbock, Texas, 
upon a depo.«it of 825.00 as a guar
antee of the -afe return of the plans 
and .specification-, the full amount

O’Dell Sear- were Sunday afternoon 
guests in the C. J. McLeroy home.

Mr. and Mr-. W. G. Carter and 
1 children were .'>unJav afternoon 

o f which will be returned upon ^̂ e E. H. Green home,
return of tr.e plan.-* and specifica-i regular me ting date of the
tions within ten (10) days after re- Troop ha? been d*--
ceipt of bids. .Additional sets of Tuesday evening of each
plans and specifications may be pro- ..vgeĵ  There is .-till room for many 
cured from the above upon a d e -, scouts in the troop. Encour-
posit of $25.00 each, as a ^uaran-. y^^  ̂ ^oy to join,
tee of their safe return within thir-^ Don't forget to br present at the 
ty (30) days rrom date of opening g ^̂ Home Coming Banquet tonight, 
bids, in which e vent $15.00 (amount j December 3. It will not be com- 
of depD-it less actual cost of repro- , without you.
duction) of the deposit will be re-1 yir~. Martin Decker, two
turned. children from Eunice. N. M., Mr.

(Signed) R. A. CREAA S, land Mrs. Dumnun and father from 
R. A. Crews, Sec. of Mellman Hamlin. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Decker, 
Consolidated Independent iMr. Short Decker frrm Seminole. 
School Dist. 18tc Leroy and Homer Atum were din-

NEGRO MINISTRY 
TICKETS

Tickets for the negro minstral to be given by 
the Lions Club Dec. 7th and 9th, are being sold 

only by the Band Mothers Club

RESERVED SEATS 50 Cents
OTHER SEATS 35 Cents

SALE ■: SALE
Begins Saturday, Dec. 4 and Ends D ?c. 31
On our complete stock of new and used Furniture,

Stoves, Rugs.

See us first for used Bed Steads, New Bed Springs, Coal 
oil and gas Heaters, Mattresses.

Watch for our special on New Bed Room Suits next week.

PIERCE BARGAIN LOT
Location Across Street from Bandy's Produce

Order Your

D E L U X E  COPY
Bound In a Beautiful Leatherette Cover

of the

Historical - Prosperity
Edition.

TO BE PUBLISHED

DEC. 17th
Early Enough to Assure You of Getting One

Regular
Copies 10c Deluxe 

Copies w
There will be articles written by over 70 of our local 
citizens on everything that you should know, and will 
want to know about Terry County, also pictures of 
everything that you would want to keep to show your 
children.
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Terry County Seems 
To Be in Jiax

Four people have been killed and 
four seriously injured already this 
year, a much higher record than some | 
counties with greater population. But 
population does not count so much 
now— its travel over highways.

Lubbock, Howard and Martin have 
high injury records, but Lubbock and 
Floyd only have higher fatality rec
ords.
C o a n t y  K i l l e d - I n  ja r a d
L am b________________ 3
Lubbock _ __________ 6
Floyd _ _____________ 6
Crosby ______________  3
C o ttle _______________  2
Dickens _ ---------------- 2
Howard  ----------------  1
Midland - ---------------- 1
Martin _ ------------------ 2
Terry _ ------------------ 4
Hockley  ---------------- 1
Lynn ------------------------- 1
Gaines----------------------- 1
Motley ---------------------- 1
H a le ________________  0
Swisher  __________  0
Cochran _ __________  0
Dawson  __________  0
Mitchell  __________  0

------------------ 0----------------

4
28
0
7
1
0

11
4

14
4
4
1
3
1
7
1
2
1
1

une, commenting on the annual 
Christmas Seal Sale says: “ What 
pleases me about the Christmas Seal 
idea is its extreme simplicity. Every
body wants to fight tuberculosis, and 
everyone is bound to be interested—  
as an egoist and an altruist. The 
Christmas Seal campaign wins sup
port because there are no solicitors 
to pester the life out of one. I like 
both the cause and the technique!” 

This month people throughout the 
United States will have an opportu
nity to contribute by mail to the 
campaign against tuberculosis sup
ported by the sale of Christmas 
Seals. Letters enclosing consign
ments of Seals, to be sent on ap
proval to thousands o f Texas citizens, 
are now being prepared in the offices 
of the Texas Tuberculosis Associa
tion and its affiliated local organiza
tions. The recipient is privileged 
either to mail his contribution in the 
return envelope which is enclosed or 
to return the Seals.

CHRISTM AS SEAL SALE
A  SIMPLE PROCEDURE

Dorothy Thompson, political col
umnist of the New York Herald Trib-

Don’t Scratch
Use BROWN’S LOTION for ITCH. 

ATHLETES FOOT. BAD FOOT 
ODORS. ECZEMA, TETTER, RING
WORM. CHIGGER AND MOSQUITO 
BITES.etc. QuickRelief. 60c and$1.00 at 

Alexander Drug Store

NEVER 
PAY A

Hospital Notes
These items were overlooked last 

week.

Keith McConal. son of Chas. Mc- 
Conal, of Loop, Tex., influenza pa
tient, was dismissed Wednesday, 24th.

Robert Welch of Meadow, Texas, 
was admitted to the Hospital Wed
nesday 24th.

Evelyn Henson, daughter of Com
missioner Geo. Henson, is ill of pneu
monia, is doing fair.

Mrs. J. M. Green of the Hunter 
Community Rt. 3, operated on Tues
day; ruptured appendix, doing fair.

Mr. O. B. Taylor, operated on

Tuesday, acute appendicitis, doing 
fair.

Mr, F. .\. Harkin.s, employee of 
McNabb Gin of Gomez, treated for in
jury, doing fair.

Clyde Watts Green, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I.awrence Green, had tonsil- 
ectomy, Tue.eday,

Beuna Ellis, of the Scudday com
munity, pheumnoia, doing fair.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alton Webb, 
an 8 pound girl, W’ednesday 24th.

Mrs. Grace Wright, medical ca-e 
from Rope.sville, admitted Wednes
day.

Mrs. Blain Bennett, Wellman, ad
mitted to hospital Tuesday.

Henry Henson, Meadow, treated 
for infected leg, doing nicely.

Mrs. C. E. Harper, patient, doing 
nicely.

Those entering the hospital this 
week, are:

Mrs. T. L. Treadaway, Sr,, flu.
C. Hayden, Roepesville, car ac

cident, fractured leg.
Leland Wilburn, Meadow, ill of 

pneumonia.
Lon Kerrick, critically ill of pneu

monia.

Arc
A f

K
*'4

. f \
n’' u

V/iiite L<-ghorn hens. In addition 
there are 17 pigs, 2 meat hogs, and 
2 hrootl sow.s.

Many improvenienCs have been 
ma<ie by Parks, model farmer, thi.s 
>ear. Lights have been installed in 
the home, 40 grape cuttings and 15 
fruit trees have been set out, a 
windbreak of smooth locust, apricot 
and red cedar has been erected, and 
approximately 25 shiuba have been 

Iset out.

bor— the dull boom of a 19-gun .sa
lute from Fort .Jay giteting him. His 
former staff officers and as;sociatca 

greeted him at the pier.

READ THE ADS IN THE HERALD

t
*BLACK JA C K " COMES

BACK UNHERALDED

In an hour’s ordinary reading the 
average good reader makes over 100,- 
000 adjustments of eye muscles, an 
optical company states, and poor 
readers require nearly twice that 
many adjustments.

FURNITURE
Upholsterinp, Refinishing, 

and Repairing by—

C. McWilliams
Expert Repairman

Hudgens & Kn^ht
Furniture Store

/ *■ r I• •, i, .
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The dreaded Mohammedan raiders have been sighted by a neighbor 
settler, who immediately set up a signal. From her position in a high 
tower, this lookout follows thc.m with powerful glasses.

I NEW’ YORK, Nov. 11. — A man 
I whose name was on the lips of every 
j American that mad, joyou- Armistice 
jday of 1918 came back to New York 
! today, a pas.scnger without fanfare 
jon the liner Washington.

Nineteen years ago in the crowd
ed cities, in villages and in homes,

I offices, shops and factories, amid the 
j screams of sirens, the din o f noise 
I maker s, his name was on many lips 
j— General John J. Pershing, “ Black 
j Jack”  to his dough-boys.

Quite different today was “ zero 
hour”  as his ship came into the har-

“ Starches, proteins, calories and 
vitamines are indeed hard to keep 
tab on. Isn’t it nice to know that milk 
contains the proper food elementa in 

I the best and most digestible form.
I And the Brownfield Dairy furnishes I the best milk,”  says The Brindle Boa-
sy. ^

Brownfield Dairy
Claude HendersoDt Prop.

i f  1

( 'n c ‘ s iiT.Tnner^ d oper ' 
on !io\v < no art« tvlien roir- 
nanv Ims pono.

The 400-foot Spire to the Sun of 
San Francisco’s 1939 World’s E'air 
will be lighted with intense white 
on the outside, a rose red within.

I

len and women t -kc tur: s in guard
e fence v.hic.i 

from the raiding 
^  " T.t .^rabs. i\ woman ser.iry is pictured here. 1 Note her studious appccirance, determined 

lock and mannish military dress.

d Men and women t -kc tu 
duty behind the bar’icd-wire 

.”V r^  protects the settlers from 
Arabs. A woman sentry is i

D A N  C E
Saturday Ni^ht, Dec. 4

PRESENTING

DICK DICKERSON
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

HEAR THEM A T  THE

VENETIAN AUDITORIUM
B R O W N F I E L D ,  T E X A S

DANCE EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

FOR REPAIRS OR REPLACINO
THE NEW Goodrich
K ath an od e  E le c tro -P a k

It’s gvaraiitscd as kNig 
as you owa your car

AND TH AT’ S NOT 
A LL . IT’ S THE 

MOST POW ERFUL 
BATTERY YOU’ VE 

EVER SEEN

TRAILER BUILDING -  BINDER REPAIRING
W e specialize on repairing Row Binders and Trailer 
building. W e appreciate your business in the past, and 
solicit a continuation of same.

Linville Blacksmith and Weldii^ Shop
West Depot— Brownfield, Texas

----------------

L w i S  H i  1*

The searchlight in this t<.-\ r ‘ Vers only means of commuiucalion.

•  Now sey goodbye to battery 
wocriesl For here is a battery 
that’s a uper-poworeef to pvc you 
quicker starts... bnghter lights... 
extra power for your accessories. 
In fact the Goodrich Kathanode 
Electro Pak is so powerful, so 
revolutionary in design, that 
Goodrich doesn’t hesitate to back 
it with the most amazing battery 

wer writTnil
ONLY GOoDBiCH ElFCTIH)-"

PAH M,At;
POWER SAVING TOP CbV£R

And remember aU the power of this 
sensational new battery is sealed 
Ini Dirt, moisture, acid fumes, and 
other power robbers are locked out 
tqr the exclusive power-saving top 
flover. Rrotect yourself from bat- 
tary grief and expense. Put a 
'Goodrich Kathanode Blectro-Pak 
in your ear oowt

•friet mhj«a M tktmgt witheu ssars

N E W  K I N D  O F
CAR HEATER
6IVES 4-W AV  “ DOWN 

D RAFT’  HEAT
• 4  w a r  d o w n  
d r a f t  a c t i o n  
forcca healthful 
heat to  all parts 
e ftb eca rin cold . 
wintry weather

G oodrich
De Luxe HEATER

G o o d r ie h
k a t h a n o d e

JHectro-Pajk

e s
,ier

,  GET IN ON, 
’t  THE FUN.̂

A M A Z I N G  L O W  P R I C E !
The newest ride thrill has come to 
town. Be sure to see it! Marvel
ous economy, comfort and con
venience all combined in this 
machine! Wonderful t o r  
pleasure, school, deliveries 
and business. Saves walk
ing . . . Saves time. Easy 
to ride . . . easy to park.
Elasy to buy.

On Display at
f i n e s t  P A R T S  

Gmuiac Cuahnaa Husky giwinc.
ballon air tirua. Stao, frama 

Double (torrina bead. Druai jrmke. 
Cfotek. Hand throttle. Larsv euahioaec 
MIL Bewitafuny Sniahad.

PfflLLIPS 66 SERVICE STAH0M

D AVID  PERRY
Phone 213, C. C. Bryant

Texaco Service Sta&n

YOAKUM COUNTY MAN
MAKES PROFIT W ITH

COW S AND CHICKENS
CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS

“ For thirty years I had stubborn 
constipation, awful ga.-> bloating, head
aches and pains in the back. Adlcrika 
helped right away. Now I eat sau- 
>age, bananas, pie, anything I want 
and never felt better.” — Mrs. Mabel 
Schott. E. G. Alexander Drug Co. Inc.

I
PLAINS, Nov.— Cotton is only one 

'o f several profitable products at the 
J. A. Park.' farm.

A total of 1910 has been obtained 
in the last 10 1-2 months from cream 
from 14 dairy cows. An average of 
392 eggs per month are layed by 115

NATIONAL SUPER TREAD
1 he Only Tire On The Market With An Unconditional

Guarantee.

MOON & WALT
SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH CO.
L-U mTb  E-R

and bnilding materials of all kinds.
Phone 81 —  —  —  —  Browmfield, Texas

1 SURE WOULD
Appreciate filing your car with Prestone 
Anti-Freeze. Also furnish you your auto parts 
and Mechanical Service.

M J CRAIG
PI1CM10

Announcing—
BARGAIN DAYS

(Now Until December 31st)

Fort Worth
STAR-TELEGRAM
For a short time the 
mail sabscription  
price per year has 
been reduced from 
$10.00 D a i l y  and 
Sunday to $7.45.
From $8.00 Daily 
Without Sundav to 
$6.45.

Save $2.55
See Your

Home Town Agen' 

TODAY

A L IT T L E  O V O tlW D C n iV A n A V
FOR A STATE PAPER
ONE YEAR

TSS7
/VVONOAY
TUESDAY
WSJNESOAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATUMAV

TO U^JJOE SUNDAY ISSUE AOOW.
' A PAPER E v«y  nir ■  w  YiiR

•V"
f » H

w. Jt V /

MORE NEW
MORE ?

M ore  R ea d ers  T  '

r roKT\so(uiiNrA»!-TLLr.or” ,'f

i  PICTURES,
JRES

v}^ ffaper in T ex a s

« •• •
Tbre« Scctioaa 

Colored Cornice 
Snadaya

Pictaroe 
Received by 

Pboae

Complete Redie

Detail Merbele 
on Ne

TAe Sew eietorial Rotegravwrm 
Seetiom Each Sendey

STAR-
fELEGRAM

Over trSJOOO 
DmB,

Amoa G . C eitar. 
PabEebev

D. L  ERWIN, Dealer
Brownfield, Texas

LOAN COTTON
ATTENTION!

I am ready to make Government Loans on your 
Cotton, with immediate payment.

T.L BROWN
Room 5, Brownfield State Bank Bldg.

Bronchial Coughs
Need Creomulsion

Just a common cough, a chest cold, 
or a bronchial Irritation of today may 
lead to senous trouble tomorrow. They 
may be relieved now with Creomulsion. 
an emulslfled Creosote that Is pleasant 
to take. Creomulsion is a medicinal 
combination designed to aid nature in 
soothing and healing Infected mucous 
membranes by allaying irritation and in
flammation and by aiding in loosening 
and expelling the germ-laden phlegm.

The Medical Profession has for many 
years recognized the beneflclal effect of 
Beechwood Creosote in the treatment 
of coughs, chest colds, and bronchial 
irritations. A special process was worked 
out by a chemist, for blending Creosote 
with other ingredients and now in 
Creomulsion you get a real dose of

genuine Beechwood Creosote which la 
palatable and can even be taken fre
quently and continuously by both 
adults and children.

Creomulsion is one preparation that 
goes to the very seat of the trouble to 
help loosen and expel the germ-laden 
phlegm When co u ^ , chest colds and 
bronchial troubles—due to emnman colds 
—hang on. get a bottle of Creomulsion 
from your dru^ist, use it as directed, 
and if you are not satisfied with the re
lief obtained, the druggist is authorised 
to refund every cent of your mooey. 
Creomulsion is one word—not two. am  
it has no hyphen in it. Ask for Ik plain
ly, see that the name on the bottle la 
Creomulsion. and ŝ ouTl get the genuine 
product and the relief that you want. Adv
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&  ^  c ^n"TA GiI^L._, M IN N I& !
TH WHOi_E. GANGES JOIN IN 
A G A I N ------ J U S T  LIKE WE

a l w a y s  d o ! c - ' o o p
0 I'' ^ .

•j o l  ' - I f lr -  '

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

Busint-ss jfirls are lo-inff interest 
in rcducinjr diet', ai coriliriK to a life 

i i.'i:'U!ance company that made a .-ur- 
\ey of about 11,500 “ white collar” 

; workers.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

_ V

sJ 9r  / 'f. ’-io ~
'N  ̂ ^  ^•--/ • V'̂  ^ X - •

($ i)A c rT 5 ife 's fe V -

government exp-rimenta indicate 
that clothe moth.' are not disturbed 
by air .'C< nted with cedar, dried lav- 

; endar, tobacco, tar, pine oil, cedar 
; oil or camphor.

--------------o------------- -
i .\ir-conditioninjr i.s .'till an infant 
; sci»-nct* and it is refjarded as one of 
I the cominjf features of our civiliza- 
Ition, with its po.'.'ibilities for ma ter- 
I inp the wi ather and improvinjf con- 
jdition' for human efficiency and 
comfort.

i Even in cold weather, the human 
body evaporates about one (rallon of 
water a day.

Antler.s are bone ffrowths— <-xpos- 
esl parts of the animal skeleUin, 

I whereas horns are outgrowths of skin 
i imilar to nails and hair.

He Thinks Folks Are Funny

- ' "'V . . i
‘ -̂x-4V;' A ... ■ ■

 ̂ £/i . r

■1'̂  /os-* . , > '<̂ 1.•yK
■ \-A
ir .

i

Mwinpt or downswing of one of these 
movement.s.

I Whether you like it or not pouches 
and handles (the kind you .'wintr) are 
in today’s picture. You can be .safe
ly stylish with anything? from a post
man’s sachel or a bijf bair with a 
'houlder strap, ala amateur camera 
fiend, to a vanity box affair wuh a 
poll! chain.

■ For daytime you’ll need them in 
bleck f>r brown -uede or calf. For 
formal afternoon or cocktail func- 
tior.s you can induipe in velvet and 
-at'n, all definit ly pouchy.

I rrocodile ha' cajitured the whims 
of Texas State f'ollepe for Women 
pi.!- for sport' purses. Its attrai-tive 
liv line's plus its durability mak^s 
t!;. ir choice a p-)o-l one.

Vou’ ll fiml the merchant' have an- 
ticii-ate-l your nee<l for somethinp to 
catch ?he -pirit of tho.se ornate ji-w- 
!' a.’.d slinky dre"es fa'hi.-n dictat- ' 

for late hours. Th- >e baps are be- 
decke-1 with rubies, crV'tals, and 
b- ad', and are so construi’to-l that all 
rlhe m t v itit can be tucked into
t. cm wi:h<-ut overloa<linp.

Delta Electric Co.
Larpe Stock «>f I ’ sed Motors

M o t o r  W 'iiK lin jd ;'
CONTRACTING and REPAIRS 

Day Phone 84 —  Night Phone 1925 
1104 MAIN —  LUBBOCK, TEXAS

n Feelii^ of
PEACEFULNESS

In the Ilrownfield F'uncriil 
liMtnf* you'll find tho pcaco- 
fulnrss of  kind and und**r- 
.'tjindinjr friend.s , . .

Friends who fetd it a .sacred 
oldipali'-n to protect your in
ter* .'t and ydve impartial ad
vice.
M od ern  A m b u la n ce  Service.

Brownfield Funeral 
Home

D ay 25  P hones N ight 148

“ Folks Are Funny,” says E. V. White, dean of Te.\as State Col
lege for Women in Den:on. And so this humori.'t-philosopher-educa- 
tor recently wrote a hook about it. His syndicated newspaper 
column. “ Bits 0 ’ Philosophy,” recently changed to “ Folks .\re 
Funny,” has been read by Texans since 19” 0.

M A P S
We h«Te «ome small county maps of Terry, Yoakum, Gaines, Lynn, 
Hockley, Cochran and Dawson. Also a five county map, that shows all 
counties adjoining Terry county, for SOc each
Also Up-to-Date O • nership Maps, On Linen, $10.00 each

JO E  J. M cG O W A N  
ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES 

TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS

IMPROVING COTTON GAVE THANKS FOR HEALTH

A generation ago, Texas cotton 
commanded a premium in the mar
kets of the World and among Ameri
can spinners.

Today, many foreign buyers speci
fy, “ no Texas Cotton,” in their pur
chase orders. Much of the staple 
which moves to dome* tie a;id foriegn 
markets from Texa.s must be .'olJ at 
a  discount.

That, briefly, is the story of de
terioration in quality of Texas cot
ton, sketched for Houston business 
men at a luncheon la.st week honor
ing Directors of the East Texas 
chamber of commerce.

Burrb C. Jackson, a director of the 
c.hamber and vice president of the 
Texas Cotton Association, was the 
apeaker.

He pointed out that lowered qual
ity and shorter staple are responsi
ble, in part at least, for the loss of 
foreign markets for Texas cotton.

Mr. Jackson was not overdrawing 
;a tragic picture.

Everything he said is true, especial
ly his earnest contention that an in
tensive, intelligently directed State
wide program to improve cotton 
quality should be the first step in a 
campaign to regain lost foreign out
lets.

Impoverishment of the soil and 
failure to plant good seed have 
Lrougnt progress.ve deterioration in 
cotton quality that now brands the 
Texas staple as undedrable for man
ufacturing the best quality textiles. 
Yield p. r acre has drifted gradually 
downward.

That is a situation Houston, as a 
great cotton port, depei.dtnt upon 
cotto.a for maintenance of foreign 
irade, mu.̂ t face.

.ATiQ that is why this city .should 
give enthusiastic support to the cot- 
ton impiovement program of the East 
Texas chamber of commerce.

That organization i.s sponsoring 
throughout the seventy-two counties 

-it serves a cotton improvement con
test t’nat already has brought most 

:gratifying results.
Houston should grive enthusiastic 

backing to that venture and co-oper
ate in efforts to convince the state 
and federal governments that a state
wide program of the same kind should 
be launched.— Houston Post.

--------------o--------------
The shrinking and swelling of 

wood due to water absorption can be 
-redaced by heating it in various gas
eous atmospheres at certain temper
atures.

.\U.STIN, Tex.— A primary reason 
for the in-titution of Thank.'giv;ng 
Day was health. The Pilgrims, the 
few of them left after that terrible 
fir.'t year '-f death and di.-ease, want- 
etl to publiely thank God for all hi.s 
m reies. .And so was born the tra
dition of Thank'glving.

We have come a long way since 
that time in the matter of health. To
day few peojile th nk of Thanksgiving 
i ! connection with the health they 
enjoy. We are o accustomed to good 
h aith that we hardiy give it a 
thought— until illness strike'.

The Texas State Department of 
Health, city and county health or
ganizations have labored for years to 
secure the measure o f health protec
tion that the public now enjoys. Their 
thanks are to medical .science for the 

, strides it has made in preventive 
; medicine, enabling thousands of lives 
. to be saved annually.
I Since that first Thank.sgiving, the 
mode of transmission of many di.s- 
cases has been discovered and the 
known preventives of diseases be
come common knowledge. Yellow 

! fever, plague, and cholera have al- 
mo't ceased to exist. Smallpox, diph
theria, and typhoid fever can be 
eliminated as a cause of death if a 
person takes advantage of the ty
phoid immunization. Malaria and 
<jther dbi ases can be controlled if the 
public demand for t.neir control, as 
a part of every day activitj 's of the 
government, be in- stent enough.

During the past half century the 
expectation of life has increased 

.about 15 years. This im*ans that a 
babj* born in can be exp-ct’ d
to live 15 year- longer than if he had 
been born 50 years ago. We have 
much more to be thankful for, in the 
matter of health, than did our Pil- 
eiim forefather.', so let us in our in-’ 
dividual Thanksgiving be reminded 

j of the strides preventive medicine is 
I making in improving health condi- 
, tions in Texas. !

I INSTALLMENT PLAN |
5 Let m e fig u re  w ith  you  on you r b a th room  or  entire h om e | 
I  p lu m bin g  and e lectr ica l fix tures, in clu d in g  their installa- r 
= tion on  the installm ent p lan , p a y a b le  m on th ly . I

P- M- WOODS
B row n fie ld , T exas

I
W est M ain B row n fie ld . T exas P h on e 115 |

Let Us Get Your Car Ready for Winter 
With PRESTONE

WASHING and GREASING 
EXPERTLY DONE.

Willard Batteries

BILL FITZGERALD
PHONE 19

LET’S TALK ABOUT CLOTHES

DENTON, Nov. 17.— “ It’s in the 
bag!”  But who cares what’s in the 

' bag so long as the bag itself can stand 
Uhe spotlight?

And spotlight is a wild word for 
the attention that is being given to 

I purses and handbags this year. There 
being only two definite directions 
that designs for bags can go— from 
large to small and from envelope to 

! pouch— t̂he greatest excitement in 
ibigmania naturally comes on the up-

LANDSCAPE WORK FREE

Where Shrubs, Evergreens and Trees are pur
chased from us at prices equally as low or low
er than you can buy them elsewhere, we will 
come on the ground take your measurements 
and landscape your premises free of charge. 
Large or small jobs handled on same basis. 
Planting out supervised by us.

BROWNHELD NURSERY

•% •

Shaving Sets
M en

98g to $10
Zipper Military Sets

$1-95 to S12.50
Bill Folds and Sets

49c to $10
Mens Shaving Bowls

85c to Si 50
Razor Sets

69c to $2.50
Smoking Sets

Liquor Sets

Christmas Packages 
of Cigars and 

Cigarettes

Complete Line of 
Toys

Boy’s Gilts

Baseball Sets 
Helmets 

Boxing Gloves

Footballs, Football 
Shoulder Pads 
Basket Balls

Electric Trains

Jewelry

We have a Complete 
Selection of Lovely

JEWELRY

Diamond Bridal Ring 
Sets, Watches. Come in 

See Our Line

Gifts for the Homei

Silverware, Electric 
Coffee Makers, Punch 

Sets
Floor Lamps
$8.50 to $25
Desk Lamps

$1.25 to $9.95
Boudior Lamps pr.

$2.00 to $5.00
Bed Lamps

$1.00 to $5.00
Chinaware

98c up
Cocktail Sets

$1.95 to $10.95
Nut Sets

$1.50
Electric Hot Pads 
Fizz Water Bottles 
Vases, Cookie Jars, 

Toasters, Waffle Irons
Websters Dictionary 

Sets
$1.50

GUIs! GiHs!

Yardley’s Bath Sets

$2.25 up
Palmers English
Lavender Bath Sets

$1.50 to $4.00
These are in very attrac

tive Gift Boxes.

Dresser Sets

98c to $25
Manicure Sets

50c to $15
Evening in Paris 

Perfume and Gift 
Sets

51.00 to $15
Max Factor Sets

51.00 to $15

Baby Grand Piano 
Sewing Sets, Knitting 

Sets
Big Assortment o f Gifts 

for the Young Miss

Nice Line of

Airplane Luggage
in Fitted and Unfitted

Bags
up to

$25.00
Gift Baskets of Toilet 

Articles
$liO

J*•"7 «
{'

♦ 7

DOLLS

All Sizes and 

Prices

Gift Boxes of Candy
W 'c  1'e a t  l i r e

WHITMANS CHOCOLATES
A l w a y s  J 'r e s h

50c to $4.50

Electric Sewing Machines ^
Story Books T —---'

yj

Manicure Sets. You are Sure 
to Find Gifts Here

Nelson - Primm
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Society Church Activitie Club News Mrs. Jack Stricklin, Jr. 
Editorrzzz Phone 45

MRS. LEE O. ALLEN HOSTESS THURMOND.NEAL

Mrs. Lee O, Allen was hostess to ! Last Wednesday, the twenty- 
the Laff A Lot Club, which met at fourth, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bynum ' 
her home Wednesday, Nov. 24th. '(^ave a surprise wedding dinner fori 

Members present were Mesdames Miss Eva Thurmond of Laredo, Tex- ' 
Pete Tiernan, Earl Anthony, Ho>w- as, and Mr. L. D. Neal of San An- i 
ard Swan, Clovis Kendrick, Spen- tonio, Texas, who are here conduct- I 
cer Kendrick, Graham Smith, Vance ing the details of the publishing of ! 
Glover, Glynn W'ebber, guests pres-^an Historical Prosperity Edition of 
enfe were Mesdames Earl Jones, W. t̂he Terry County Herald. It was ru- | 
R. McDuffie, Ralph Carter, Dr. mored that this couple were to be ' 
Treadaway. Mrs. Douglas DuBois, married Thanksgiving day, so Mr. j 
of Jewett, Texas, was a tea guest, land Mrs. Bynum decided that to 
High score was made by Mrs. Vance [complete the occasion they would 
Glover and second high by Mrs. Earl ‘ surprise them by having the minis- 
Anthony. ter present to perform the ceremony

For refreshments a delicious salad ^before the dinner, 
course was served. amusing to note the

expression of surprise on the couples 
face when they entered the living
room expecting to find Mr. and Mrs. 

•Tor a man to walk into his own, „
was supposedly planned instead there 
were a good many guests assembled 
to witness the occasion. Among 
these were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Strick-

LIBRARY NOTICE

house, in broad daylight and not be 
seen again, is well-nigh unbelievea. 
ble,”  Sergeant Detective Mullins said 
when Duncan Searle failed to appear.
But that's what happens in “ Fuller’s | and Mrs. Jack Stricklin, Jr.
Earth”  by Carolynn Wells. Read ^^n. Jack Taylor Stricklin, Mrs.

By MRS. FRANK WIER, [Herman Trigg, of Pampa, Texas,. 
Member Library Committee. ; Walker Hicks of Cisco, Mrs. Martha • 

■o jst</phens, a member of Mr. Neil’s 'I a. * b V I S V • • f •• w .

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Black and fam- staff, of Plainview, P. McKinney and I 
ily, and Miss Maxene Kelly, visited | Maurice Betts of Brownfield and 
her parents at Quemado Valley Rev. R. T. Breedlove, pastor of the 
Thanksgiving. While there Mr. Black Methodist church, 
killed a deer. ' It is well known throughout this

section that Mrs. Ralph Bynum is 
considered the perfect hostess and an 
excellent connoisseur of foods for a 
succeiisful dinner party, together 
with her esteemed knowledge of pre
paring delicacies that arc different.

The dinner was .served in courses 
beginning with two delicious salads, 
turkey and dressing, cranberry .-auce, 
four vegetables, many appetizing rel- 
ishe.s. There were four kinds of pies 
including pumpkin, pecan, apple and 
mince, in addition to a large and 
beautifully decorated white wedding 
cake, that made up the last course.

The wedding ceremony was per
formed just before dinner, with Mar
tha Stephens, matron of honor and 
Ralph Bynum, as best man. An im
pressive ring ceremony was u.sed.

Mrs. Neal is the daughter of Mr. 
ano Mis. W. P. Thurmond, of I.aredo, 
Texas. Mr. Neal is the .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. T. Neal of San Antonio, 
Texas.

The bride wore black alpaca, with 
black and white accessories, and her 
traveling suit was grey with black 
acce.ssories.

Immediately after the ceremony 
and dinner party the bride and groom 
left for a short wedding trip, return
ing Monday, to their temporary home, 
in Brownfield.

LIONS CLUB MUSIC CLASS TO PRESENT PLAY “ NORTH TO THE ORIENT”

The Lions Club met in regular 
dinner hour at the Wines Hotel Wed- 
nes«lay noon, with twenty-five pres
ent. .Mrs. Roy Wingerd was a visi
tor and made an interesting talk on 
the Christmas party to be given on 
the court house lawn.

The Lions had a part of their 
buffalo for the noon meal and Lion 

i Price and Tittle were in favor of 
going on the war path.

SHOWERED

-o-
MILLER-EVANS

'■fc F l o w e r s
1 lave anvthincr vouw o  •»'

want in cut flowers 

and pot plants.

Mrs. H em  McSpadden
F L O W E R  SH O P

Home Owned and Operated

I On Wedne.sday afternoon at 4 
o’clock at the Baptist par-onage, .Mr. 
Nathan C. Evans was united in mar
riage to Miss Merle Miller. Rev. 
.\very Rogers, their pastor, perform
ed the ceremony. Several friends 
and relatives were present. These 
young people are well known and 
much admired by their many friends 
who wi.sh them years of the great
est of happiness.

Mrs. J. L. Cruce honored Mrs. Ar- 
lie Ixiwerimore, the former Mi-s I./ola 
Mae Tittle, with an informal shower, 
in her home last F'riday afternoon, 

[from three to five.
The hostess was assisted by her 

daughter-in-law, Mrs. John L. Cruce, 
. who presided at the coffee table, 
Mrs. James Parker Davis had charge 

! of the registration book. Each guest 
as she registered, was asked to write 
a favorite recipe and some advice to 

, the briile.
j Over fifty gue.sts were present and 
many lovely gifts were received.

The bri<le was dres.sed in a trans- 
I parent black velvet afternoon dreis, 
with rhinestone clips.

The house was beautifully decorat
ed in blue and silver, sugge.sting the 
( ’hristmas sea.son.

--------------o--------------
MARRIED

Mrs. Robert H. Hester of Lub
bock, Texa.s, president of 7th dis
trict of Texas Federated music clubs, 
was guest in the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Dallas Tuesday: when plans for \Vi.s- 
trict Mu'ic Clubs were discussed. 
Mrs. \V. H. Dallas is vice president 
of 7th district.

.Mr. f'arl .^tecker, popular employee 
of the Farmers (iin, and Miss Oleta 
Hevers, daughter of Mrs. J. C. Beav
ers, wtre married Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Stecker have an 
apartment at the White Way courts.

--------------- o---------------
Mrs. Karnest Broughton and chil

dren, of <»des-a, spent Thanksgiving 
With her parents, Mr. an<l Mrs. R.

Heartsill.

Mrs. Dallas .Music classes to pre
sent “ Shoe Christmas” December 20.

Senior High School Auditorium. 
Cast: .Mother, Father, Grandfather, 
Son, and Daughter are as follows: 
Twilla Graham, Bobby Lewis, Bill 
Byron Price, Claudie (iore and Mary 
(Jene Ix-es. Gue-ts in Holland hon:e 
include Heralds of Christma.s. “ .Miss 
America.”  Eleanor Gillman; Spirit 
of Christmas, Virginia Dysart: Hol
lands Lovely Dutch singer, Cleta 
Garner: Indian .Maiden, Nell Marie 
Eckert: Russia, The old man him
self, M. J. Akers: Pari-ian beauty 
performs and sings, Wanda Joyce 
Finney.

Lovely girls and handsome boys in 
character parts, from China, Spain, 
.Mexico, .Scotland, Sweden and Italy. 
The jiersonel of the entire cast, are: 
Glynola Aker.s, Mary Lena Winston, 
.Norma Jean Glasco, Jean Knight, 
Pat.sy Ruth Carter, Geraldine Pyeatt, 
Ro.-avene Jenkins, Frances Joyce
Rambo, Zelma Swinney-------Evelyn
Jenkins, Toy Belle Barton, Bobbie 
Barton, Ima Gertrude Akers, Chris- 
tova Akers. Billy Fay Finney, Bev
erly Ann Duke, Ramona and Knid 
Pittman, F'lances Jane and Nancy 
.Merle Wier, Cynthia and Lillie Jo
anne Price, Glena Faye Win.ston, Bil
ly Beryl Black. Murpha Doan Bal
lard. Patsy and Peggy Black, Mar
jory (iraham, Dick Lees, .Mary-Edr.a 
and .<am Dougla- Tankersly, Donald 
Wavne .■\ndres-.

“ In North to the Orient”  Ann 
.Morrow Lindbergh says: “ It is not 
in the flying alone, nor in the places 
alone, nor alone in the time, but in 
a peculiar blending of all three, 
which resulted in a quality magic, a 
quality that belongs to fairy tales.” 

“ It was not that we arrived in 
Baker I-ake on August third by plane, 
but that three hours of flying had 
brought us from the modern part of 
Churchill to a place where no white 
woman had ever been before. It 
was not only that we flew from 
Baker Lake to Aklarick in 12 hours, 

I by the midnight sun, but that while 
I flying over those grey waters south 
I of Victoria Land, isolated and wild 
j as the moon, I could hear through 
my ear phones the noisy chatter of 
big cities over the edge of the world.” 

JEWEL EDWARDS, Library Com.
Maids and Matrons Club.

-------------- o--------------
LET’S TALK ABOUT CLOTHES

suede finish and patent leather trim. 
.Since evening sandals often have to 
trod muddy paths too, there are some 
dainty fur-trimmed velvet ones tliat 
car be brushed.

If you have the passion for com
plete outfits you may wish to invest 
in a rainproof coat that looks like an 
ordinary sport coat. Combine it 
with an attractive brimmed hat o f 
the game material and you w'ill have 
left that rain-tacky feeling behind 
forever.

Mr. Dube P>eatt and Miss Ruth 
Tarpley are employed at the Cor
ner Drug store for the holiday sea
son.

WORKERS CONFERENCE

Mesdames Everett Latham and 
Clovis Kendrick, were Lubbock vis
itors Tue.sday.

■------------- o —
Mrs. T. lyofland of Lubbock vis

ited in Brownfield Tuesday.

The workers conference of the 
Brownfield .X- ociution of Baptist 
Churches w ill meet at the local First 
church Tue-day the 7th. Reprc.sen- 
tatives are expected from every 
church in the Baptist .X--ociation.

The days program will be entire
ly in the hands of Southern mi^sion- 

! arie>. who are honi' on furlough and 
will begin piomptly at 10 o’clock.

The order of program follows.
10 o’clock— Devotional, Mis.s Viola 

Humiihrie----China.
10:2H— -Mi>s Ray Bu.ster.
10:20— Bible and M.ssions,

Ray Bu'ter, Brazil.
I — Prayer and Mis.sions, Rev.
W. Taylor.

11:30— .'iermon. Rev. C. H. Stapp, 
.Vouth .America.

12:15— Lunch.
1:1.')— Song service.
2 o'clock— Reports from churches 

on schools of mi-sions.
2:15— Board meeting.
The above named Missionaries, 

with others who are on the States, 
will .speak during the school of mis
sions in different churches each night 
next wi-ek over the association.

DENTON. —  How is your rainy 
weather beauty? When the land
scape puts it.s worst foot forward 
With a dripping, bedraggled exterior, 
do you follow suit?

If you do follow those smart wom
en who have discovered there is a 
way to dodge the usual shabbincss of 
rain clothes? A few years ago no one 
could escape it— raincoats were made 
of stiff, awkwardly heavy cloth, hats 
were a trifle queer, and rubbers were 
tne horror of one and all.

Now you have your choice of se\- 
t ral happy solutions. If you’re ju.<t 
going to be out in the rain occasion- 
ail.N. your best bet is an all-cover.ng 
cellophane hooded caj>e. With it you 
can ju.'-t wear whatever you original
ly intended to and have it well-pro
tected. For practicality a natural- 
colore'd one ii best, but for frivolity 
a bright red or blue is tops.

Then you need not ruin your cheer
ful cellophane appeal ance with a 
pair of clumpy, box-car rubbers. 
Manufacturers have ma<lo galoshes 
into Works of art, and girls at Texas 
.^tate College for Women are trying 
out every style.

For long walks in the rain or dash
ing around town during the day try 
the sporty ones with alligator toes 
and heels. For all-round wear (these 
are the buy if you can ju;t have one 
pair) look over the new ones with

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maxey and 
Bill Collins and Miss Mercedes Libby 
were through Sunday night on their 
way back to Lubbock. They were 
guests at a house party given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dick
inson, at their ranch in New Mex
ico. While here they were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Collins.

------------------ 0------------------
Miss Evelynn Smith spent the 

week end with her mother at Mead
ow.

Me.<dames Earl Jones and Pete 
Tiernan were Lubbock visitors, Tues
day afternoon.

I .

Mr. Ben Rogers of Greenville, Tex
as. visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Culver this week.

------------------ 0 ----------

-M iss Nell Burdett Lubbock, and 
Mrs. Lillie Bagwell, of Estelene, 
were guest.- of Miss Burdett’s sister, 
Mrs. J. T. .Auberg, Tuesday. 

----------------- o - -
Billie Walker of Memphi.«, was re

newing friendship with his Hall
county friends this week.

O' ■
W. H. Black and nephew, Walter 

Black, attended the funeral of his 
cousin. Mrs. Bell McFall at Breck- 
enridge.

NOTICE

Dahlia bulbs for sale by Maids and 
Matrons club. Place order with Mrs. 
Bedford Smith or Mrs. Frank Wier. 

i 15-tf

' GOOD FORD FOR SALE— M. L. 
H. Baze. 14-tfc

FEDERATED SOCIETY MEETS
i ■ ■
I The Federated .Mis-ionaiy Society 
'met .Monday afternoon at the .Metho-; 
idi.'t Church with 2*> pre-ent. New 
'officers were idectid for the coming 
iycai. '
i nfficer- » lecti'd were: pre-idenl, 
.Mrs. Webber: vice president. Mr.-. 
.Moorh'iid: .-secretary, .Mr-. David 
Berry: and tn a-uia-r. Mrs. H dgali.I The Methoili t ladii - rendered t;.e 

Ifollowii.g program: Devotional, Mrs. 
[Thomas: Talk- ami Scrijiture read- 
;ing-. .Mr-. Cook, Mrs. Holgate and 
.Mrs. .Arnett: Duet, .Mrs. Longbrake 
aiul daughter: Sp.cial music, Mrs. 
Roy Il'Tod.

.A social hour was enjoyed by all. 
Next Federated meeting will be in 
January at the Bapti.st church.

------------- o--------------

f V

FLOWERS
Free Bulbs Given Away 

With Each Order.

^ PHONE 290

^ Servin g B row n fie ld  since 1926
L argest stock  o f  F low ers betw een  

F ort W orth  and D en ver

Agent for Texas Floral Co.
’ ’ L u b b o ck ’ s L ead in g  F lorist.”

ATTENDS FAMILY REUNION

MRS. ROY BALLARD
1 B L O C K  E A S T  O F  F U N E R A L  H O M E

Our Flowers are Fresh, We Grow them

DE LUXE FORD V-8 . . .  112” uh»’f'1t>fue; /JJ-horscpoitrr enpine; 
Improved Easy-Action Safety Itrakn; Ceriler-I’oise Iltde; All- 
steel body; Mohair or llroadcloth upholstery; Ifaliiut-finished 
trim; Tuin horns, tail liehts, sun visors; C losk; 6 M ” black 
tires, uhite sidr-ualls are extra; H body types; 6 colors.

STANDARD FORD V-8 . . . 112” uhrell  -se; or M  horse.
poiver engine; Improved l.u'y-Artion Sstfely lirakes; (.enter. 
I'oise Hide; All-steel hndr; llri adi loth or Mohair uphoU 
sterY, Mohair extra in "''tt” ; Mi.hoeany-finish>-d trim; Ona 
tail lipht, sun visor; Ttvin horns; 3 body types; 3 colors.

Ford offers two new cars for 1938—  
the Standard Ford V-8 and the De 
Luxe Ford V-8. They are different in ap

pearance —  but built to the same high 
standard of mechanical excellence on 
the same chassis.

Because people liked our 1037 car so 
Tfell, they Iraught more than of any other 
*®*ke. They liked its looks, its smooth 
performance, and the way it handled. We 
have improved on that car in the newly 
styled Standard Ford V-8.

But some folks wanted still more size 
and style, with the same Ford advantages. 
For them, we designed a new De Luxe line.

The De Luxe Ford V-8 Sedans are longer 
with more room, larger luggage space, 
and finer appointments all around.

De Luxe cars are equipped with the 85- 
horsepower engine only.

The Standard is even lower priced lhan 
the De Luxe. It has graceful new lines 
and well-tailored interiors— with a choice 
o f engine sizes— 85 or 60 horsepower.

Before Ford made V-type 8-cylinder en
gines available to every one, they were 
used only in expensive cars. Since then, 
four million Ford owners have learned 
the genuine enjoyment of driving an eight- 
cylinder car with all-around economy. 
The thrifty ” 60”  engine, especially, makes 
possible in Standard models a very low 
first cost and equally low operating cosL 
With two distinct designs, two engine 
sizes and two price ranges, you’ll find a 
1938 Ford car to fit your needs exactly.

P n  I r  r  c  fo« cars oelivemo im
l \  I V  t  ^  OtTBOIT—TAXES tXTBA

Slanilaril For«l V-8 (fiO hp.)—Goiipr, $300; 
Tuiiiir, $1) 11; Forilor, $689. >tan«lard Ford V-8 
187 hp.)—(]oup«’. $629; Tudor, $6<i9; Fordor, 
$711. D«- I.nx«» Ford V-8 IBS hp. only) —
Coupe, |689; Tudor, $729; Fordor, 1774; Con* 
vertilile Coupe, $771; Club Coupe, $749; 
Convertible Club Coupe, $804; Phaeton, $824; 
Convertible Sedan, $904.

Standard and De Luxe ears equipped with 
bnmperi, bumper guards rpare wheel, tire, 
tube, tire loek and band, eigar lighter, twin 
boms and headlight beam indicator on inttru- 
ment panel, at no extra charge. ,

In addition, De Luxe ear* are equipped with 
extra tail light, windthield wiper, sun vitor; 
also de luxe steering wheel, glove compart
ment lock, clock, and chrome wheel bands 
at no extra charge.

.Mr. and Mrs. .'-am White left here 
Wednesday night for Eastland to at- i 
tend a family reunion in the home j 
of Mrs. White’.s sister, Mrs. Teats-' 
worth. They went by Colorado, 
where they were joined by their 

'daughter, Mrs. Harold Watson, also 
I their liaughter, Mi-s Evelynn. stu- 
I dent of .A. C. .Abilene.

.All hi others and sl-tei s were there 
!« xi ept one blether. Mi.-> Evelynn
I letuine ! home with her pai. nt̂  to 

pi'iid the re-t o; the week.
’ - -o------------- -
ENTERTAINS WITH A

SIX O'CLOCK DINNER

j Mr. and Mr . Jo .AIcGowan were 
at honn‘ to a group of friends .'sun- 

|day evi'iiing at o’clock for a turkey 
idiniur. .After dinner was .-erv» d, 
jgue-t- were inviteil into the living 
loom to enjoy moving scenes taken 
by .Mr. uiiii .Mrs. Metlowun of Brown- 
fi'ld people anil Brownfield scenes.

Dinner guests included Messrs, and 
.Me.sdames Bob Bowers, J. B. Knight 
and Diek McDuffey.

o - ■ . .
Miss Coyla Prosser of Slaton, spent 

the Thanksgiving Holidays with Miss 
Ola Belle Brown.

OUR CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
THIS OFFER GOOD TILL DEC. 24 ONLY

* 4 0 ® ®  t o  * 6 0 ® ®
T ra d e-in  A llo w a n ce  on  12 and  15 T u b e

Misses Velma Bruce, Merle Moore 
and Hester Johnson visited Mrs. Bud 
Davis Sunday.

--------------o ■ -------- -
.Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bridges and 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore spent 
Thanksgiving day with Mrs. F. C. 
Black and Mr. Frank Bozeman.

--------------o--------------
Rev. Mann will fill the pulpit at | 

the Prtsbyterian church, Sunday.

’ A lw a y s  a Y ea r  A h e a d ’

Thii-' is a real opportunity to buy a Christmas present for 
the whole family . . . Such unusually high trade-in allow
ances enables you to buy a radio of the luxury class for 
little more than you would give for one in the popular 
price cla.ss. All models offered at this time have auto
matic SPINNER TUNING, WORLD WIDE RECEPTION, 
and many other features found only in ZENITH.

Cicero Smith
AUTHORIZED DEALER
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plan, has answered these questions represented the aristocracy, men of ture. We could incr(asethe individ- 
in a speech printed in the Congres- wealth. The ori);inal idea was that ual salary of the in«-mber and yet in 
sional Record. the monarchy needed a house of lords the aK'jrrcK'ate save a preat amount of

' The question given below are typi- to protect one class against the in- money in .salaries alone. I.ogrolling,
, cal of those in letters to me. The roads of another. It has no place in delays, and deadlocks (which are ex- 
; answers are those of Senator Norris a di inoeratic form of government pi n ive procedures) between the two 
as taken from his speech. where cla-.s distinction has been abol- houses cannot occur.”

The Rest of The Record
JAMES V. ALLRED

CoTernor of Texas
ONE OR TWO-HOUSE 

LEGISLATURE?
AUSTIN.— Judging from my mail- 

bas the most popular question of the I^n’t the one-house legislature ished. The great wonder is that it has What do you think?
month is thi.s: “ Would the one-house representative of the people been maintained so long in a demo- --------------o--------------
legislature remedy the evils of the present system? cracy like ours. SEMINOLE PAPER FLIRTING
present two-house system?” ! “ The adoption of a one-house leg- ‘ “ The two-house legislature must WITH SERIOUS DANGER

A great majority of those writing islature is a progressive step toward he condemned as out of date and per- -------------
me thing it would. Others while ad- greater democracy. The idea of the mitting the control of legislation by .Seminole .Sentinel is flirting
mitting the deficiencies of the pres- present two-branch legislature was -special interests which through the serious danger when it give-
ent legislature a.sk pertinent ques-i copied from England. One of these instrumentality of shrewd paid lobby- pu)»iieity to a drawing contest being 
tions about the unicameral (one- branches —  the House of Commons ists are able to defeat the will of the ^tagul by a local theatre at that 
house) legislature. Sen. Geo. Norris j represented the common people; the people at every -ession of a legisla- ^uch publicity, whether

BROW NFIELD. TEXAS

o f Nebraska, father of the unicameral I other branch— the House of Lords

MONDAY MORNING W E W ILL BE IN 
OUR NEW LOCATION ON SOUTH

W EST CORNER OF SQUARE

nGGLY WIGGLY
WHERE FRIEND MEETS FRIEND 

MARIGOLD, Extra High Patent
24 lb s ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c
48 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ $1.55
Giltedge, 48 lbs ..$ 1 .3 9

“ 27c
FLOUR
Folgers Coffee Regular, Drip 

Pound _____

Catsup Sun-Red, 14 
oz. B ottle_ lOc

Pork and 
Beans

Marsball 
Pound Can

Tomatoes Standard Pack 
No. 2 Cans, 3 f o r __ 23c

PEAS K " ' 10c
Hominy . . . . . . . 6c
Potted Meat . . . . 5o
Crackers 2 Pound Box . . . . . 17c
Oxydol . . . . . . . . . -2 1 c

SOAP 23c
Peanut Butter Sky-Way 

24 oz. J a r ____ 20c
Grapes Fancy

California, Lb. Sc
BANANAS Large

Golden
Each

Pickles Delta Sour 
25 oz. Jar 14c

BACON Sliced
Pound 24c

Cheese Longhorn 
Full Cream, Lb. 2 1 c

STEAK Pound 15c
Oleo Blue Bonnet 

One Lb. Package 15 c
BBOWNFiaD, TEXAS

ture consisting of two hou.-c.v j(_ pjven as a news item or a< a
2. I>n t it easier for the lobb>ists p.jj,j advertisement is a direct viola- 

to control a one-house legislature postal law.s and regula-
than both the house and .-enate? tions. The new.>pa|)er publishing such 

The rever.se is absolutely true, information is in «ianger of having 
The profes'ional lobbji.st would find -econd class mailing privileges
his occupation gone, because his .sue- cancelled, ami in addition, i.s subject 
cess depends uj)on his ability to as- criminal prosecution, 
sist the unworthy legislator to make jj- advertisement,
such a record that his constituent- both the newspaper and the person 
cannot easily determine just what it inserting the advertisement is subject 
is. This is also shown by the fact prosecution. Better look out, Mr. 
that in any attempt to adopt a one- -ttone. Should the item in question 
house legislature, the proposition is r. ach the solicitor of the post office 
alw ays bitterly fought by trusts, . department, you will immediately re- 
monoplies, lobbyists, and special in -1 e.,ive a letter from that official ask- 
terest.*. i ;nj. you for an explanation, and the

••In a one-hou.se legislature. w h.re,,„iiy way you can e-cape trouble i- 
one m. mber of the body has the right j.,, ,,1,. ,̂} i^,„orance of the rules of the 
to -I'cure a roll call on every ' ’ote, ? j,y making a solemn
it is impossible for anythit.g to be , promi.-e not to do the same thing 
done in secret. Evi ry act of the leg-■ a r̂yin.— I.ovington (N. M.) Lea<ler. 
i-lature and every act of each imli-j Y. p! You are a- right as day is 
vidual mu-t be transacted in the spot-j,jay ami night is night, Bro. Roberts, 
l.ght of publicity. i Nut many years ago, we nu ntiunr-d

•'In a two-house legislature, with r.ames. places ami dates of drawir.g, 
its r.ece>'aiy conference comm ’ tee, he’ e n c nn c’ ion with Ttadevlays, 
all kind- of opportunities are offered :ir • ;y. a big official envelope
to perform publie bu.siness i.; secret appeared addre sed to us from .-o- 
ai'.d to cover uji the r» > rd 'ti the peo- i i T  g-neral with a Housttm. Ti-x- 
pK w ill not know just who i-to  blame . . d H al-o enclosed for

the deft-at of got'd law - or for o : in.alion a copy of the -
1 e!a-s privilegts. along with that 
;i h refers to lotterie-. Neeii!. ,
- V We wrote a \| y nic.- lette: of

but we learn d our le--on.

RIALTO
FRI. & SAT. DEC. 3-4

“Footloose Heiress”
with

ANN SHERIDAN AND  
CRAIG REYNOLS

Also Chapter 1 of the Thrill
ing Chapter Play 

“ RADIO PATROL”

RITZ
FRI. & SAT. DEC. 3-4

Dick Foran
IN

“BLAZING SIXES”
AND

Chapter Two 
“ VIGILANTES ARE 

COMING”
SUN. & MON. DEC. 5-6

“HOPALONG RIDES 
AGAIN”

A n oth er  R ip -R roarin g  A d 
venture w ith A m e r ica ’ s fa 

vorite  hero.

William Boyd
“Cassidy at His Best”

RIALTO

Prevue Saturday N^ht 11:30
SUNDAY A N D  M O N D AY, DECEMBER 5-6

THI GIANT MIRACLE SHOW OF A ll  TIME!
ROAD-SHOW TRIUMPR

NOW AT
POPULAR PRICES I

mammoth 
production that lurpastc* 
anythin) avar attampiad 
on «taga or icaan I. . .
Lova-son)! to (ill your 
haart with ocstaty I Ro
mance to awakan your 
soul I Giant spoctaclal 
Truly tha mijhtiast film 
OYor madal

iS <-;

r

MClOOICS TO SsNC TO SOMCOMC YOU tOVC!
Lo»c Like 4 Fifeiy", *TK« DonsiCTr i Serenade*, *WK«r. a Ma d Co*"ci Kp.tjcii P»9 at Yowp Heart", Others

T -..

L ! :  i
H.. cmM Iw fW« fraw arr ; 
wm t. btlr., Iwr MCfrI t. 
the lUitjr, Cawwiiiiir ? | c

1 or
the ir,- la.-ion of joker-.

•'In a ••ne-hous>- h gi-Iature.
liU . e

the
rail .fill .-ervant wouM find his rec
ord unders'Oi :1 by hi- people, and it 
w; ul<i b*' impo .-ib!e for t " un itny 
legi-la’ or to cov r up hi tracks. No 
legi.'lation will take plac- in the dark. 
There will be no item of 1 gi lat.. n 
with a public record. L-.g: lativ. 
mat* r will be o -iinplified that thi 
oidin.iiy pel - m will ,-e through th< :n 
and und- i >tai.d th. in perfectly. Th 
p» ■ pie would be able, w ithout any 
d.fficulty. to purr-h and reward ac- 
• ordin.g to the record."

d. What are the evils of the fre 
coiiferer.ee eonimitti'e ur.der the pr- 
ent two-hou.-e .-y-tem and will the 
unicameral plan rem dy >uch evil-?

•*.\ hill to become law in a two- 
house legi-lature mu.-t pa-- both 
branches in exactly the >ame form. 
Where there is a disagreement be
tween the two houses, it is roferr* .1 
to a eonfeience eommittee. This 
committee is more powerful in all 
matters referred to it than either 
house.

“ I's meeting- are held in .secret;' 
there is no -uch thing as a roll-call 
vote: and there is no record of its | 
proceeilings. bill, once rcferu liIto a conference committer, cannot 
become a law urih s.-- it i.- agreed to 
by a majority of the conferees rep- 
reserting each hou e.

••Thus, it is within th< power of 
the committee, in secret and without 
a r< ord  vote, and without any pub
lic recoril whatever, to ab-odutely 
: revent legi lation. and to kill or to 
modify, at i*- jdea ure. any proposi d 
hgi'lation within its juri-diction.

**If a r fiort is agreed to. it is 
then reporti d to the house and to 
the senate, and the bill thus reimrted 
cannot be amended. It must either 
be accept , d a- a w hole or rejected 
in its entirety. Thus, members of 
the senate and the house are com- 
n-lied, w ithout an opportunity to o f
fer amendments, to vote for or 
against the conference bill as a whole. 
In order to get the good they must , 
accept the bad. If they think the ; 
bad predominates, then, in order to | 
reject the bad, they must likewise re- ; 
ject the good. j

(Note: The outstanding example 
of this evil occurred in when the |
fn e conference committee tacked on , 
to the departmental appropriation bill j 
the rider authorizing race track 
gambling w hich had not been con-  ̂
sidered). i

‘•It mu.-t be understood in con-id- ' 
ering this que.-tion, that special in
ter t . corporations and monopolies 
are not as a rule inteii -ted in secur
ing the passage of legi lation. They Iare air,', -t univer ally int- re-ted in 
p.:»V'nti^g 1 gl-lation— which in m - . 
way or anolh r reg ilat. = th< ir ac- 
iiv:fii and prevents i;.ju t <e by 
nn ans of monop'di tic contnd.

“ In ordt r to pr> vi rit pa- age of ; 
ligislation it is not necessary to eon- 
ind both the house* and the -«-nate. i 
It is only necessary to control one '> 
nouse, or to control the conferencej 
committie, or control members of the ■ 
conference committee from either 
house.

“ Nothing of this kind could happen 
in a one-hou-e legislature for there 
will be no such thing as a conference 
committee.”

4. Would the unicemeral system 
be less expensive to the taxpayers 
than the two-house sy.stem?

“ There are a hundred different 
ways and means by which the one- 
hou.se legislature will be much less 
expensive than a two-house legisla- j

Two modern gin plants for sale. * 
These gins are in fine condition and 
can be moved. Will retain real es
tate. Cameron Cotton Oil Company, I

y. d - ff  ni-” ’ i iiiing bank 
rht-. * x< pt in an offhand way, like

"ologV .1- .1 g.

.Ml', and Mrs. Guy Win-low .spent 
t '■ pa: week vi-.tiiig friends and 
1- 'ative- in Big .‘ ĵiri.ng.

Mr. and Mrs. Cline Foster of Odes- 
a. were here the fir.-t of the week 

vi-iting friends.

T radesday Specials
for SATURDAY and MONDAY

Men’s and young men’s all wool suits in greys, 
browns and blues, double and single breasted 
models, plain and belted backs------------ $18.95
Men’s and young Men’s all wool dress pants, 
sizes 28 to 44, our regular $4.95 value, choice 
Trades D a y ___________________________ $3.95
Men’s and boys’ suede leather jackets in brown 
colors, zipper fronts, boys sizes 6 to 18, Men’s 
sizes 34 to 48, priced___________________ $4.95
Men’s suede cloth shirts in grey or tan colors, 
good heavy quality, full cut, sizes 14 1-2 to 17, 
specia l________________________________  89c

LADIES SILK DRESSES
One rack of ladies’ silk dresses in solid colors 
and prints, all sizes, choice____________ $2.98

LADIES— H A T S — CHILDRENS
One group ladies felt hats, all colors and

to close out f o r ________________ $1.00sizes.
One group of children’s felt and velvet 

hats__________ ____________________ 89c

BLANKETS
72x84 heavy double blankets, dark colors, 
regular $5.00 va lue____________________ $3.98
72x84 part wool double Blankets, 

regular $3.95________________________ $3.49
66x80 part wool double Blankets,

fancy p la ids_________________________ $1.98
66x80 double cotton plaid Blankets_____$1.39

LADIES WASH DRESSES 70x80 single cotton plaid Blankets_______69c
One rack of Ladies’ wash dresses, fast colored 
prints, our regular $1.98 value, choice — $1.69

COATS
Ladies’ all wool Coats, regular $10.75
value_______________________________
Children’s winter Coats, all sizes and 
:olors _______________________________  $4.95

$5.95

Cameron, Texas. 16c

MENS AND BOYS SUEDE 
CLOTH JACKETS

Heavy water-proofed jackets in brown 
color, zipper fronts, boys sizes —  _____ $1.98

Men’s s iz e s_________   ..__.S2.95
Boys’ sweaters in pull-overs and zipper 

front styles, all sizes and colors, values 
to $1.95, ch o ice_______________________ 98c

Men’s 8 oz. Sanforized shrunk, Dickies 
Overalls in blues and stripes in high and 
low backs. Special, per p r .----------------- $1.00

Men’s heavy ribbed unions, sizes 36 to 46, 
priced_______________________________

Boys’ heavy ribbed unions, sizes 6 to 16 
priced_______________________________

69c

49c

PIECE GOODS
54 in. wool coatings, per yd._$1.29 and $1.69
54 in. all wool crepes, per y d .__________ $1.29
36 in. velvet corduroy, per y d .____________ 50c
39 in. silk pebble crepes, per y d .________ 49c
39 in. silk crepes in prints or solids, per yd 65c
36 in. cotton suitings, 59c quality_________ 39c
9-4 Garza sheeting in bleached or brown

per y d . ---------------------------------------------29c
80 square prints, 36 in. wide, fast colors,
Per yd. --------------------------------------------------17c
36 in. fast colored prints, 10 yds. f o r _____$1.00
36 in. brown domestic, standard quality,

12 yds. f o r ________________________ $1.00
36 in. outings in fancy or solid colors,

per y d .__________________________ 12 l-2c
16x34 Turkish towels, ea ch ______________10c

SHOES
Ladies and girls oxfords, all leather in 

blacks and browns, regular $2.50 value $1.98

Men’s Work Shoes, plain toes, sturdy com
position soles, regular $2.50 values___$1.98

Collins D. G. Co.
THE FRIENDLY STORE


